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I - f 
LO~OO:\", June 23.--The lilui: h:1• 
11p11(1i11lcd thu l'rlnce. 11~ Wale-; ;1 
.Knight of tht- Thblle. f 
0 ' • l>l'ULI~, June :!3.- }.l'nrrnl (hT('O 
O' Oufir, (' ltlef uf SlnlY of frl~h ltl'· 
1111bllrnn Armr, · t•mphntlrnll> ronlnt • 
dlch thf' :sllei:ntl1•n that }'lrld .ltnr. 
' ltnll Wll,1111"' "'~u,~hutllou \HI~ thr 
\\Ort O( th:1I onnrnllulh>u. 
Maplcdawn's Captain ' 
Gets New Command 
S.s. l\Jnplcdl\wo aallcd at 3 p.m. 
Wcdocsdny fqr Montreal via Sydnoy. 
Tho ship lcnvcs Mootrcnl ag&ln on 
tho 31Bl losL, it bolng tho Canada 
Steamships weokly freight aorvlco 
with the Mnnon nod Mnplcdnwo. On 
r.rrlvnl al Sydney Capt. Joa. Dufou1, 
wh(\ hns been In chnrg:il or lbo ?llaplc-
(i Y 11 tor 8\1\"l!ral aenson' p:ist, will 
pro• . 1.11 t(l MontrNll ·vhcN bo tnkn1 
..:ommnnd ,.r the S.a. C . , • '.I n.11ty 
oleo or \he C'nnada Slc:11r.shl11s Th~ 
N '()'f) C 1; f Tlinlly "' a p:is~.ntr'r 31.!:\:'l •~ n: 11 LONV:ON, .Jaae U-l'lel!( 
· n • 1111•' , n ·!I' Sngue'ln,t. t~: c 1 ··:s fuur , Sir llenr)' WIUoa wu ~ 
• i -- dC<.'ks 1•nd nccommod:iUon for 600 ed oulltile hi. houe OD ~ 
If promptm:ss courtesy I first clnl!S pMsengera. Capl Dufour'a Loo~odaJ'. Tbo ...UUtll 
finit-cJass WOrk 1 and -jghl nrnny friends In the city wlil be; t1rre1ted. Sir Heal')' WU ~ 
: < • • I ' d plcnscd to henr of his promot lon.1 Chlof or lbo General 8tatt of tJae ~ J>TICCS wtl g<'t your tra C 111~ pince on the M11plednwn will be 
1
111h Army. He retired earl)' lhla 1•r IMI 
(hen WC arc in line for it. tnkl'n by Capt. McCnrthy, who Is now nod wa's elected Unlonlat member for couqe iiiMt ti 
l Inion Publishing .Cllmpany, w.illlng nl Sydney. tho Imperial Parliament for North- tno ..,._ .. clnW ... clirON. & 
J .td. 0 Dpwu, Ireland. Earl7 ID Karell he he reaUuc1 he wu llelq attiaobcl.,,_, 
---'O AD\IER J ISE JN went to Bclftut wltb pl&n.1 tor reator- Md wu abo11t to pJnp ft latp ODe Hoaee err ()!ri!'IOl'I 
:\tlve i :ir.e Jn Thr. .. Adrocnle., THE .. ADVOCATE" Ing order which he aubmlUed to the of hla amllallta when a fU.u.de or 81111pat1aet1o lll•lllbilll ;lji 
Premier. The no.mes or the two men b11lleta trom the MCODd mu laid Clwllberlaba. Tbe Klfs ca:DOiQedl 
( ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nrrested arc given as Connol17 and him tow Lad7 Wll80n h~ the morrQw ~· J.p~y 
1~.Jm .. _"!r,...~W.J'l;z."Zi21Ci&li1 · - l\lcBrlen. Wllaon wos struck b1 shots and crlea of alarm emeried tor tbe Prlllce of W-'• and W'Dalcl i~ ;..c...1.1 ........ ...-.• • ..,._, 1threo shols nod died Immediately. from her 1IUl11& room and ran to ber,'bue postponed tollfshl'a comt. .&nli It flt . c Q D o} L '• . Ho htld b.?en unde.r polco protecUon wounded buaband. Hla 1word laJ' bJ' .,..11 too late. Tbe ...,_~ de-~ t'i , for soma time. Policemen woro at hJa aide, bla gloYed band attn reatln1 ID&Dd meuurea to ""» ..... dcl 'fr4e 
l;i 1 f the c1oor or his houso when tho shoot on lbe hllL She gruped bla band of Jrflb 11UUDen and ... ter1a11iiil. • f rt 1 Ing occurred. Ono policeman woa and raised bla bead. "He la d>'tn&. be I LONDON, JIDUI JZ-lt •aa etat.ct • tH We :ire open to purchase Cc,d Oi l for immedinte I wounded by tho ns1111lanta. In tho la c!Ylng." 111(! cried tranUcally to a at Scotland Yard tolligbt that corree-j Th S S ROSALIND ·u 
1i1 !:hipmcnt in any q uantity, and will pny the highest market Commons Au1len CherubcrlaJn no- group of laborera repairing the aJde1poodence bad been found In pones- e · ' , WI 
•B· rate for ~iune. All p:iymcnts made promptly. l , nouoccd tho denth or tho Field Mar- walk In front or the boaae, "lan't1800 or James ConoollJ', one of tbe ~I da:ir, June 2·Jlb, al 12 otlock C bJ Rcfc ren;:c : Can adian Bank o r Commerce. shal nnd the House adjourned 88 a lbero someone who can help, cannot two men arreated for Ute murder of o This steamer has exccUenr a mmodatfOQ for Flnt .ad }~mS mark or mourning. 1'owa or the someone brlng a doctor." The Field Field w laon- Marshal r0 , 1 .... be nd 'I Second Class passengers. , AUTHUR ERSARY. S m yth Building, naaaaslnatlon or Wllaon has cau1cd Marshal lar without alga or uro. 'fl" 1 • P .,... 70 1 
;1 (('or. Wat.er St. nnd Beck's Con~) a aeoanUon ot BelfasL Sinn Folnera servants carried him lnto the boon. a doubt ho was a member of the Ir- Passenge:-s fhr New York must 
m Phone 1J67 P. o. Box .J02 i aro popularly bin.med ana . repnaaaa After lbolr captW'G lbe men were t.ak lab Republican Arm7. Saloon one hour p1-evious to sallin ~ I r I Through rat°' quoted ro any ~~~~~··~11!Rllrumfcm;Uii,'iY I f ~ ~~~~~~~~~ .King's Thanks ! _ -Lords Defeat Govt. Prince Gets .. 0 ~tc., ~:;.~"~~her. information re passa iii°ai'4o"c:=:=:=conczaoC:=::;;;~CICHOie==iCo:C1:1;i';oR:=:=:;c~: for the Prince's 'm~~~sdo:::.s ::~:lu~lo~.:Ye:~ warm Welcome n HARV""' 8c co., Ltd. 





• r ~ • G . luuod tbe following meuage Crom policy by the Earl or Balfour. Wales roturned to London to-day ar-l 
Buckln1b.'m Palace: "The Queen and . • tor an eight months tour . . · He . • _ · - _ ·- __ .. ___ • 
Good VALUE Go 
•• 
I are sreatl1 touched at toda1'1 de- ~...,~ greeted affectionately by tflo 
monatratlon. Our Jo7 In welcomlng , '.h.,,. ~ Queen and other membera •(; APPROPR FOR 
our dear llOll wu lllcreued b1 tho : ' , ~, : Royal Family. Paddlngtod • o 1 dectloD and entlaulum or bis ro- ,.,.. wna ablaze wllb CJaga whle the :": = :i. TU~e c:;:,::;-:: Post ff 1'ce Not1'ce ' :~~t~:c:::: ~l:hrocur~w~a *:: .. ~···: I 
t1li1Nd flam a tons and reapollalble • • Join In the celebraUon.. I 
tour .. aDll I am COllOdent that my peo - -: 
pie aJwo la oar bumble thank• to POSTAGE RATES FOR LET-
Ood tor h•• happy and memorablll TERS o NEWSPAPERS. For Public llonour 
day ... 
L01'1>0N, June 22-Flftcen mem-
1 • On and a ter the 1st July next. bera of the Commons have agreed to Uoyd George's Troubles the postage r:ue for letters ad- · support aubmlaalon or n motion ror 
r 
dressed to Grent Britain, Canada, tbo appointment or a. Select Commit-
LONDON, Juno 22-Tho Oovern- and all other places in the British tee to consider tho ayatem under 
I ment was defeated on a financial Empire, nlso torthe United States which honors aro conferred, tho 
amendment to tbo National Health of America, will be 4 cents p~ Idea being to dlBCOver what cbange11, jlllaul'&Dco Biii ln Grand Committee or ounce or fraction of an ounce. The: tr any. nro ncccaaary to ensure lbat 
1 the Commons loda7. The Committee rate ror leuers addressed to Euro- 1 honours shall bo glYen only u 
Immediately adjourned In order lbat pean and other foreign countries, wards or public service. 
1the Oonrnment might consider II.a 1 wil be as ut present, 6 cents for I poaltlon. Tho amendment was car-1 first ounce and 3 cents . for each • 
I' rled by a vote or 20 to 14. The defeat , additionnl opnce or fraction or an Digby In Port la considered by no greater lmpor- ounce. Letters addressed to places 
tr.nee then that which oecurreJ In within Nettf undland, will be for· Tho Furnl!H Liner Digby, ca11t1 ! tho Houao or Lords yesterday and warded at pr nt rate, that is & F'. W. Chambers. o.s.c .. arrlnd troan 
a11 unlkoly to lead to a m1>dWcaUon cents for first nee and 2 cents Liverpool nt 7.30 Wednesday even· 
ot Lhe Oovernment'a policy. j for each ad:iiti al ounce or frac- Ing after a splendid passage of 7 
I 
tion of an ou ce. Newspapers dnya. Tho Digby had beautiful 1am• ,,, 
Pro-Treaty Wins published in Ne foundland and mor weather all the wa)' acroea un-
- mailed from olfic of publication tll Tuoaday morning, when l&O mll01S 
•DUDr,IN Juno 21- Tonlgbt'a stand- to places in Ne oundland, will or this port, denae roe •u encouot· 
Ing In th~ Free State ElocUon la be s ubject to a p tage charge of erecl. Owing to the pnvatence of 
Pro-Trellt.y 66 Anti-Treaty 33, Labor one half cent pe pound. Ne ws· tcobergs aped 11•aa conelderablJ' r-.. 
15, Indepe~de~t 6, Farmers 6, Trio!- papers, local and reign, mailed duced, otherwise the ablf W'Ollld ba•e 
ty College ~ · to bo board from 10. to addresses in Nel\foundland, docked early Tueiday •ttDIQ. ·"I'M 
' (except rrom olfic ot public&· Digby brought s.10 tons or genera) 
Published Hy Authority tion). will be subje ro a postage cargo and the followllll puaenpra:-
chargc or I cent for ach 4 ounces Mrs. Hugh Jla_J,rd, H. I). and Mn. 
or fraction thereof. Carter, Miu o . e. Carter: H. II:.' C.Yfiit. 
Ria Ecollency the Oovornor I~ ST R. H .,. ... c ..._ - A TELEGRAPH ... ergaaon, .... . r11rn-ux, . Council ha.t been pleased lo a ppoint T ,..~ .. Id • o rd a c .., The amendment to t Stamp . """"r g .. , n. o on, .... • .... 
:\teHra. Lewis Wicka. Pool's Island. I T H II ... • ... Rant Duties Act passed this y, r can- Ooel DI· . • eu, u ra. ....... . 
l."t ler Roueo, Pool's Ialnnd, Kcmnotll eels the necessity after lst. July and Infant. Miu x. J . d'-nt. MaJor. 
Knee. Badger's Quar. J o11opb Knee • 0 c J 1 J K n•1 ~ I next, for al fixing a ave cen I . . enn op, . ..r ... no. • Badger'a Qun1, Cornelius Knee, Saf') ,.. w J M 11 ,.,.._ v-11-" 
stamp on telegrams se t to local .. onroe, . . ., aa, ... ~. ~ -
Harbor, John Preston, Norlh West addresses over the N .• Postal !.Jn. F. M. Oakle7, MIN 8. 01•er1a .. 
Arm, and Jncob Attwood. North West Telegraph lines; but 25 nts wili Bull Out.erbrld1e. IL Os!~, Jiln, ~ 
Arm,· '° bo Church or England Board continue to be charged fo ending A. Re111olda, Mn. E. E. ~ ·Wliii 
of Education ror tbe di!ltTlct of Pool'• a 10 word meesa- to 1 des- B. z. Rouu, Maller w. ".£ -·ftotilr lallnd. Kr. Samuel Oroenland to bo •- K Sb M F H 
rinations. It is still n ry to Miu R.. • erman, ra. • • 
a member or the Cburcb or E111lanc1 charge and alrix tea cents in Stffr, Mn. H. 11. Stewart. Illa P. 
Board of F.dacauon for the :: stamps to fontign or cable mes- Stewart. Muter A. S~wart. .J. 8. 
of ColeJ"a Polat, In place or sages, and ftye centl fn swaps 811t1terlaDd and Rrts...0... If. a wtl~ 
Johll Bmltll, nttred. must still W. allxed to all local lin111tbJ'. 'l'lae Dllb1 ~ for Jbll-
I19pt. of Ole Coloalal SectJ., 1nesal• ... t OYtt. •- other Cnt· far 11t t a.m.. to-4af, June IOUL, 1911. .,.. or-, 
panf.1 llaes. . •'*- _.__. =iHV ,._ 
• ) W. W. llALPY_,, . We are - ... ~. Pl~ w..,. 
School, lay or Best \Vear 
BOYS' .WASH· SUITS 
A Wide ng1..F6r Your Selection. 
l' 
ancy Striped an4 
n Colours 
3 ·to 8 years. 
$3.30 
Embroidery Collars, 
Flannel and Drill nts, 
Boys' Tw Pants 
Sailo Collars, 
Straw ancf tton Bats, 
Shirt Blouse& 
. Bathing Pants, 
Rubber Sole Sh 
B- - ""° . .. . - - .. 'filowi ...... sr---. ~~table resalbl *dvertlse In May 30th .• 1122. • · at 111irt ..._ U.._ 1 l~M•Mkf>SEMJ~N$1Jt~'4P19 THE ADVOCATE. Ja.a.tlll'r.-t.twb . . • . · 00.9•11f~ ·IAIL '~ 
THE EVENING AOVOCATI. ST. JOHN'S, 
Advertise in the 
S' MAT-TER POP"-
-· 
THE X·RAY EYE 
-
l'M A t>E'TEa<~llF 
AND 






you want to "go 
down" in some c 
built for real relaxa 
e tiring, evenings 
ay back and sit 
fortablc chair 
Just such chairs and unges are 
our special attraction t is week. 
Splendidly comfortable, ell pad-
ded, and richly upholstere in soft 
toned Tapestries, Silks, Vel urs, etc. 
Get our ·'mark-down" pr 
all upholstered goods. 
u. s. Picture & Portrai Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 
Easy to 
.By c. M. PAYNE I 
Kiiis tn all crops. " 
Better ~ in 
through using A 
Price 20t-. (poet; 
and 40c. (post 
• Pld<agt!. . 
·rro~e~dings _~t ~e . · · 1 :2·::..:::~r-=~='! 
Dl·oeesa·n Syoo· d ~~e':!1~e:: :.:.·::~·!.!sac:;:: . , .• • ~:;:~ .. maaa or huu:anltr lo tho world 
---+-----....-....... \ ;i- " • • Thero are two molhoda or aolutJon 
l. • .. \vednesi1nr. Juno 21. s22. "·01 e prtv.!01td to . h~ar t:v> aormou Jn the so1v1og or thu e. ~·26Ut sess ion ot the UI cc1.1Uu ~11 reillli e tl\e wonderrul manner 1111 The tint la thai Indicated In ibe ~ . o~ Jho Church or Eogl~ntl In which u ' tho outline devolnd the. Shttkeapearlan play "Hamlet," whel'CI-~. ' ' wna opened At St. depth o! the lenoo '1ld lta truth w11.a ' tn fa ilure la ahown In that Hamlet lllila1Ci~'6-' tho Loj d Bl8ho11 of revealed. and made to live ,ag11Jn In was unable to m11ke a ftt and Juat 4el S."f; tho mind. Tho earneatnc~ .of lb.. vengeance. Th\ ilt1ny began with t celo.bratlon prc:ieber, tho portralturo or the lh·- Our age seem• to Imitate thla aame 
or the Holy Eucharis t I lhe Calho- Ing Chris t auppl.ying the need or hu- con·coi>t of llfo. The aame rtll!IODG 
; drnl ut 7.:lO n.m: Als r1lshl11 the m:inlty down tho corridors or limo thu operate to-d11Y as •ln the Sb1tkeapcurlall. 
nts hop was celebrant , ¥"· J . Orlnton pressing problema or our dllY ".'hlch0 11loy tor the prenlllng penlml~m 
nnd Rev. Canon Bolt ~Ing Ep!Jllcler nro c:1lllng aloud !or soluUon nno or our limo. 
:md Gospeler , and t bt; Rev. Cuuon which only tho Saviour of moo cnn Thon wo hne Cbrl-t'a nttllutle anit 
J ce,·es nssls tlng In the 11dmlols trntlo:1. sol\'e, gripped lhe minds of tho 1lste11· method. This ·mlly bo desc:rlhod by 
A \'cry la ri;e number oC the Cle rg;; e rs nnd brought to them new vision nn oplgrnm ''Action releaaea power." 
r. 1111 Lny lJelegutes a ttended 10 orre1· nnd new upllrt. Only In a ,·er;1 When problems a ct. power will un-
nnd plead t he lloh· Sncr lnce on ' be· feeble manner can one nllompt to Cold. Tlilll Is His l11w. Thia la lllu•· 
halt or tbe work ot the se~slon. outline .the thought ot this dlscour!l'e. trated In the law or ph71lcal growth. 
At 7.30 ~::1·ensoni; wns held, 011enlni: hnt tho rollowlng will gl 1e a rough I The athlete will make him muaclea and 
with n 11rocesslon Crom the \'cstrY •!~n or ILB e.tyle and aubJl'Ct : slnew11 to expand and become atroq. 
nrountl the Cathedral · nllll entran.:c The preacher opened b~ deplcllni; Again In the law of lntellectualiar:, 
throui;h tho west 1ioor. dnr lni; tho the scone 00 the shores or the 0 311. the thinker and the acholar will make 
'slni;lni: of hymn 215 : '"The Church's lean lake. of tho Saviour s tnntllnit t~c mind and bra.ID de'rillop ID _,ropor· 
ono Fountlnllon Is JeS!JS Christ her &ur rounded by the multitude o( peotile lion to b!a DC!ed ror atudy. TbtD IQ 
1.on1:· At the beatl of the proce~- I:: their grent need, and then Jll'l l ti\o 111w oC succua. The b&i.k .elm 
•;Ion wtm the Chief Snc·n~rnn. cnrr) - :i•king Philio to question "Whenct- or omce boy cannot esplaba bow or bf 
Ing tho be:rnt lful \athedrnl Prore>:1· s hall we buy bread tha t these may what proceaa ho became the IQ~ 
11lonnl Cross, followetl by the <'holr. cat.'' .with tho tllsCIJllO worried. tor- fnl bu1lnu1 man. but he SNPPltB 
then the J unior Sucr h1tn11 henr lni: t ho mcntetl and perplexed with tile prob- with bls'Proble~ ol 1Maam.~ 
B11nncr oC the Cnthetl rnl. St. J olin the , lem ns to how the ~rent need wn8 to I Intent powera ~In 1um 
Ba ptist. then tllc-~leri:y of th~ cllocc~.i te mot, O.l•d yet there In t !:lelr mldat themaelYe-. The  ~ 
t
0
0 tho uumhcr _of ' il. wllh tho \ cry Rev I wns stn'ntllni; the great Cod oC tho) mother bccom• a UOW 
. he n ean or :\01·u SC'otla and then tho l"nl\'erse. the BllRtnlner a nd SUJlplle:- lcnrna that her c'ldtd la 
t;hn11lnln rnrrying the P:u11oral Starr. : or nil humnn needs. materia l aD·I the conftql'ltlon or die 
tull owetl •.ir the Bi~ho11 \'cstctl In Co11.- s pir itua l, knowl.ni:: Jilmsetr whnl R1t wlll rlak &IQ' dans9r to 
nnd :\l itre. ,\ s wn!I 1<tntc<! hy one ofl would do. destruction that Uttti 
thc l.:iy l ll' ll•,.:atr i: :1t tht- !'iyno1l after· manll,- which moUl_... 
warrl!l th<' 11rO•'l'>•~lon w:1t n r;rand This. Rahl the pre:u:hcr. w::i~ n p3r· hcni. The war createcl & 
n111l 1111llflini: s pc1· t1ll'lt-. A \'cry lari:u ' ::blc of huiunn life totlay rvi~•ywhere, ;;enr)". but when once Uie ._ 
ron1t n•r;r11 lo11 wn>< llf<'S<'nt. Th<• nlllr;-, nntlonal or l~dl\•hlunl . t:ommcrclnl. seen and racod bJ an omptn. 
took.A ..t •1111d9" acal•zt•Sfon 
The Sliliop liii "clillftiii! DI 
charge. It wl,ll -~~ble hen 
to 11••0 .... ~·--.. .,... 
trio• ......... ..... : -~ .... 
Pointe ren .. wed the life ot the CUtda 
••d DloctM, 
,Oll' o,ot.loq of ~on ~•tt ..... 
ed *nd ~led, lilt Blali.,P ~
to bao hla cbt.r1e to form part ol 
the proceedbao aD4 publlah• ~ 
Ga.aoi .8blt.~ ldtJt.lo *""llC9 
a blll enlltied AD Act to,A*tnd cerlasri 
Chaptera of tho eouu&\loa· Sbd R.Jei 
!Sf tbe Synod. LU'f\t w&a al*tal. 
c:aDdh Bolt thii morid, lad It -. 
eecontled. and cuTled., . .tbat tb blll 'be 
read 11 first time. T:Jl• BIJI wu red 
Dccordlo1lY. 
Canon Bolt gDve nOUce that bt 
would mon tt> ban Use lstll red a 
aeoond tlnle 'tdlQOrrOw. 
C&Delll Jeeftla ..... ..,. to lDtro-
duc:e a Bill enUtled AD Act to Amta4 
certalD Chaplen ot· .. Co•Uaalfoo . 
and RalM or,,tU ~ L'Oa"8 WA • 
irutell. 
canon :i.,._ .._....,.... ..... 
... ltCOIUlecl .aail ~;H'!a..,"'M!l.ithll 
Blµ INI 1!9f 
... 
with •.11N·l.d p.<a lm :irnl 11r:iyl'rr1, wa. lllllnstrl:il , pollt lcnl. nil life In h.,. puwera 'l\"Cro released tor the a'ltitS 
taken by Ill'\' . C'nnon J l'C\'('I<. thl' l i; ~ m::iny flepnrtments presenting a11pects or lnnnanll)", 11nd that that ch1Hatloll jola'.:tJa~~-
lt·~ · 1111 hclnit r<'n•I hy 1le1•. C::inon lo'lclol of i:rc:it needs <'rylni: nlomJ.ror olle\i · which we cherish might not perlmla YltaUoDa are I~ 
:irul thc ::nil hy Ill'"- Cnnnn llolt. Tht• ntlon. Anti St. Phillip mny ne thought Crom tho cnrth. . Dr. Biadcail l&ft iaOUC*• lW be 
\"ery Rl'I'. the ne:in or ll:c1·0 Sco11.1. I or ns n 1mrohle or t he chur c·h. on It.. So It le 11IRO In tho 111w of Spiritual would on t~ ~ fdr tM 
llr . l.lwy1J. was t11c prl':11·hcr. l'ltm:m sltlc. JICrplcxetl, t ronhleil. tor · cxtl:inslon. and hero ll la atlll grOQter 1111peuloD or t'be roll call darba« the 
l'rt'a<"l1ln'! rrnm St . J ohn \"I .. ;,_ -;_ m~ntcil , :is to how t hese ll<'C•ls a ro !ll becnnee the po\\·er thllt lies behind remalDlq .... 1ou of tile Syaocl. 
the openlni: \'Crses of 1he m lr:irlo o! ho s u1i1ilied. llnm:rn needs nro ;.:re:it. It Is tho powor of the IDd'l\·elllnlit Dr. Blacllall mo•ed. and It waa llC• 
( 1hc fl:l'•lin ;.: 1>f the fi ,·e thonsnnll. th" I Gr t>:ll l:IFk !I ar c s ti ll C'nllini: for solt.· Chr lsL. Something Divine wltbln man onded. that the tllanu of the Synod 
rrt:'adu.'r 1;:11' (' n l"l' rY !orccrnl nllll tion. Prohlcm!< or phys lr nl n eeds. rleCls to meet tho Chrlat without him. be tendered to lbe Very Rn. Dr. 
l••·la1f11 l 111~.-onr~<' on th,, tlowe r of the 1 prohlcm:> or i;clr. Qf 1iersonnl mornllty T he Inc.m t church or the Apost111i1 Llwyd, Dean of !lio'l'a Scotta. for tho 
lh·lng C'hrl~t thronAh Ill~ <"hurd1 '"I of :nor:illty 111 hu~lness :nu! commer· looke1l out u11on tho task or connuer- vory m111terl.y aermon del1Yer841 at the ··1·· · · - •·• ·• .... .. ,.,... ~ ... ~11 1 1pl~ the necd11 or hnn~crlni; nn•I r lul. rollllC'!ll nnil n::it hmnl lite. the Ing tho world nnd In 60 >•e:ira It bnJ oponln,; aervlce. The moUon w11.11 aeconded It waa prope>led · th~t JW SlllPPIJD!. ~ ~ulT~rln;; h11111anfty. Ont)' t ho~e wh·> j prch!cm or the r mhir::inrr or imrrer lng. s pread Its m o Into nil part.II of tho carried b7 a cclamation. The Blahop Committee · r1ae and ' ftiJ,rl.1 di'e "B~J 111'1 11'Jlr.l 
______________ ...;.~·~..,..~~~~~~~~~~!!!!" cMllzctl world of thnt da>'· . tendered to Dr. Llwyd the thanka of u puled wtbout amenc\ll:'~iit~·~i¥- · :......__ • · · 
-- - - - - - , - - -- Our cnpltal 18 greater than we lhe Synod ror his vCelt and· help. Committee r09e anll t~e ffoi\ae ti- Tbe· acbr. Admiral Drake srrlYed l.Jt @.~ ~~ ~ CF~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ (iJ!£E {!J;S1? a k now. T11nl is tho secret or the ~UC· Dr. Llwyd flUllably replied. aumed. port 7eaterda.y with coal. 
~ ~ ccts or the Church In nil ages. Canon Bolt moved that on adjourn- Canon Bolt g&Ye notice that he--:-. _ \\\ 3 OQO T l' I From nil ctn3r ters tho Church's pro>1 ment the Hou10 would meet at 3. p.m. would move" the tblrd r eading of tho I . Tho schr. Peleen 'arrived ID port .g ons . lemd a ro being presented. anti tho to-morrow. Bill tomorrow. j thll! morning rrom S>•d'ney with 11 ~ ' • ~ grr::i t task or the Church Is to lntuao The Honse adjourned at 11 p.m. an(! Cllnon Bolt moYed the second read· 0031 car to. Into men's lives the llCe or Chris t. that the Bl8bop p'ronounced the bleaslng. Ing or tho Bill to ameJld Chap. XXIV, , --·--
' 8 . . d s t ch Lu· mp there Is a Christ 11llve. The reqemp- "Of Ecclealaatcal Boundarlea.. ha•- • Urnsl Co ~ h I ,,.._ d J 22 1Q2" ' T he ttc)IJ'. Arkon11 baa cleared tron• ~ tl\•c power Is needed. t e ucrnmenta ·• uura a1. una , · - · tn• r eference to the alteroUon or tho I ~ · d d , . d I 3 ·h " Bar Rober ts ror S)·dney'. po\\ er Is nee o . . ou an mu~t The Synod met at p.m., " en boundaries ot Henrt'a Contenl Pa11l1h. I --·--• foco ract•. What must we do. w., 1 p1tyer1 were read, and the House and the creation of a now ml11lon · · ~ · L . ~ mus t tlo threo thlng11. Flrat. wo mus~ declared open ror bu1lne11. to be known as Wlnter tOD and I Tho Portia Is duo trom Labrador C A m ,h3VC vlaloo. We muat look at tbul After tbe Roll Cllll, the Minutes ot Perllcan. On motion, duly aecood-1 euly DCJ:t week. problems of life trom the helghb. the 1e11lon or yeatrrday were read ed, the aecond reading was a~epd. _ , . ~ . ~~" Crom tho lnftnlte resources or the life I and appron d. Canon Bolt boved tho Houae Into The Sagonn loll Catnllnn 9.46 n.m l.1i or Ond Men of vis ion lifted the tor<'h I - tor Lahrndor. . r J · 1 r h h d r canon Bolt moved th•t the Report Com mittee ot the Whole to cons ider ___. __ o eaua a o t among t e or ca o ~~ ~ .. _ 1 • •• I r E d th or tho ExecuUve Committee be re· tbe Bill. The Hon'le lort J,.ork Hr. Wedne11h,~· .,..r.,..r ana o urope. an won em. D d d d d H I t c ltt We muat bn e •l1lon or our reaourcea. celved. uly a~D e an agree . ouse goes n o omm cc night. SecolldJJ, we must haYe obedience. j Canon B~lt then moved and It was Arter aom? dl11cu~alon an amend- --o--
m 
Tbe sift or all that we arc and 1111 1 aeoonded and car.Med that the Report ~ent, putting Heart s Content Pariah The Ca.nod(an S:ipper left Chnriottf-
that we bHe will bl needed to obey 
1 
or tfle .EllecntlYe Committee be adopt- IDto the H~e poallfon Jn r egurd ~ tol\·n 1 p.m. Tbuu day. 
that law aild follow that • t.lon. ed. Thia "Vfaa agreed. tbe ExecuUve Committee 6~· ~l,1 11 t~ . -<>-
a -•.-a.o. we m•· • ha•'e the aplrlt 0• I Canon Bolt movetl the second r~.ad· other Pulsbea In tho ,q\POf~ w~ • ... • .........,. ·- ·1 ,,, x The Rou llnu'·Blllls et noon tomor-.:~'11 .. •••p 1 ... ~• .. er .... 1 the Church •:i;; or the 8111 entitle•: An A .: to moved, and seconded a nd waa arret<l b r - w • .. ....., ... , . • '' row tnklng a lnrgo num er o p118Son-AP Cln11t led the nation• or the world Amend (;hapt.:r VII or the Conatltu- to. I 
I "'!I' • , C B Jt d th ti Co gers. l"lolD Jaer 1prans to per cent. of tho lion and Rules of the Synod. ll waa anon n move 11t to i::i - 1 ~n&la~llle lnaUtotlooa ro human-~ duly seconded and after some debate mlttce r lso 11nd repor t : he BUI :is 1 ~!!!!!!!!!!!'_!!!!...!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~...!!..!!_'!!_!!!!!!!~!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~!'!!!~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ *' B'ellnd It all llande the giant 0r
1
thl1 Synod agreed to lta second re11d- pn11 •~ 1 with ,o .n t! amendm~•m. ~,(~@®~: ~ th• world, the bero of the agoa. wh11 Ing. . ~reed. I ~ ""' ;.1 bu Miil that Hit Church ahall nod Dr. Blackall mond his motion, of The R ouse ;uum'!s. •. 
tall, bat aball eo on uptlftJng and en· 
1 
which be bad given notice and It Canon Bolt rave notlc:e ~~!.t he 
I Hirhtenlq humanity unUI that time waa dul7 seconded that tho calling would 1move t he third readng or till, when fl aball bo true ~aC " the oarlh 1 of the Roll be dls penftd with during Bill tdmorrow. • · 1ball bo run or the ikno• lodge •nd 1the remaJnlng S~ of the Synod. Canon J eeves moved the aecond 
" alnry of tho Lord as t.he ,vater11 coYor Thia waa agreed. · reading or tho Bill entitled "An Act m the Ha." f I Canon Bolt moved and lt was lo am:md Chap. I and Cbap VII of the 
~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ :r::::!OflJI At the conclu11lon .'or tho addreu, ; aecooded t hat the House go Into I Constitution and Rules, and oxplaJn-
o;r-~ ~ ~...!? i,p-~  ~~ hymn 445, "Olorlo\Ja thing• or Thee Committee of the Whole to conalder ed that t,be object or the Biil waa to 
_ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ • _ - __ _ • _ '. _ . nro 1p0ken," wu nn1r. foUowtilr ' the Bill to amend Chapter VII, or ' the ext end to the women ot the Church 
~~~~-,. "Y:!~~"~"~"~A~~~~~~~ which the 11ervlce concluded with tho
1
conatltuUon and Rulea of the S111od. the right to speak and vote at any 
='1· , · bleulng '?r the Bl1bop from tho allar. Agreed. . • meeUng of a. Pa.rlab or Mlulon. 
4t CC p· L M E· R '' 1- The rece1s lonal.r' hymn , 'l\'DI !74·1 The Houae went nto Committee, At 10 o'clock It waa moved and 3't J '"Through the nl,tht of doubt a nd eor-,Dr. Blackall moved that. the Houae seconded that the dob11te do '\OW ad.-
« row." · report the Bill aa haYilig paned the Jouhl. 
3i ' ~ -- •Committee without amendment. The The Bishop gave notice that a 
INE and. kEROSENE yg Tho SCllBIOM of tho Syn0<I opened la. 1 motion being duly eec01J\!ed after Commemoration service for the ~ ..-: tho S)'nod Ha.JI a t 9.4&, tho Apo11t1111t debet-e the motion ;., put when. on R'oandera BeneCactora and Alumni or ~ Mo·to E' ng' 1· nes ~ ('recil ll'Oll recltetl. tho Venl Creator 1' cum10~ the moUon w~ !oat. !Queen'• College will take PlllCO nt ~ >-!" •mng. lho P resident read the pray. MoYed that Committee rtae and re• th9 Cathedral at. 10.30 .on Saturday. ~ ~ l'l'I nnd pronounced tho eeHIOD opeo port the Bill 11 loat. j The Seaalon cloaed 1'1tll lhe Blll• , ~ f:; ror huslneae. T he roll 11•aa then ool1Cl1 I Committee roae and the Houee re- alng pronounced' by the Prealdent. I :_~ % ,..... by tho Secretary, ah~wlng 67 clerg_; aumed. • · _. ---o-- - -
r..:I ~ nn d 67 l1y, deleg-atea In nttend11oce. • J The Blahop announced ~e. houra Fire At Standard Factory 
~.;.i. ~ Tho rol)owlng omcers of the •et· of Seaalon to bo 3.S().6.25 fn the after· -
\ 
• slon were then elected : I -· • . • ,,._ · I )1' Cl I I a . t R C "'"'It noon and 1.scr-10 l'n the e..,,nln•. Tbe ~ntral and EuterD Fire CoJll· ( er Cl\ ....,ere ary- ev. anon DU I 1 ... J'f ~ Asst. Clcrlcnl Secretary- Rov. C. A. The Blahop read an n .. ttaUon trom ,.panlee wue called °'"-~It 
IP.. Built to meet the demands o who Ii M It rt. IHI• Excellenc1 the Oonrnor IDY1tlng Ulla moM!lnr to the St .. ndard Factory =--~ J I · . 1,. ... ' ~Yo "'ec. re•~ry-ur. H. w. Stirling. I the clerical ind Jay membera of tbe '. on Water St. Eaat. The cause of I :-.. ~now an ar.prc-:iate t le ments engine. re:: 0 ... "' s od d th 1r 1 to R RI t' Ii"... omelnl Rep0rter- ReY. H. w. J.'acey. yo an . e. • w vea . a ecet>-i the alarm wa~ the IPIUon or a quu-~ Easy .to crnt. ol, thorough!y depend e :ind suo- /JP T ht> Rov. Canon Dolt Introduced to lion at Oonr.mnent '!? u.ae on Batur- tlty ot r ubblah l:s a birrel~ fn ' lie 
~ stan . ially built to stand the strain of se ~ tho sfood the Very Rev. J . P. D. Llwyd day af~rnoon at 4 ° croet. . I boiler r0om. No dllln;&l't ·~ ~e. 
.,,._ lit Don or Non. Scotia> and Proluctorl On m~t-lon the Hoa1e adJoumed.l - ~ 
3i around OUf shor:cs. ~ nf tbe General Synod or the Church ; Tfle Hoa1e reaum~ ,at 7.10. P19ei SIO.-A yo11llg man cbarsed 
. C • O ;f t • d d )ii of fnglnnd In CanUlll, and moved tba~ . Ca!lOD Bolt .JllOYed the lecGDcl read· 1th la morning with bellll dnmk and I ~ Also parts for en.~mes.. r er now :0 avo1 e ~ "'i 1'e nr cor•lfld "seat on the floora or I~ of t}l• Bill to amena , Cbapler , dlabr1derl1 and Hl&'UIUDt a coaatiablel 
~ t~ house On being neonded the mo- XXlll or 'the CouU\aUon Ud Rale. waa nned 110. A compaaoa .... ftll• 
Cl( · . ~ tlon w111. unnnlmoualy adopted with . of the ~ynod. . Ou Ulla bel\lg ~d- ad SI. ' 'l'r, -~ ~ WRITE OR CALL ~ rrnch nccl11m11Uon. led It WU qreed. I ~· « ~ Tho'illebop welcomed tho ne.n and CaDo:n •~lt mcitetl 'tu Houae Into IH ... Tax Della.... 1lr' 
3-4 fR~KLJNS' • AG'ENCIES, L"'D. ~ "'1ndacted him to a seat on the plat·iCommlltee Of tbe 1Vho~e to eoiaalder Uie c1Uuna or all tradea 8 ~ 
'« 
1 
I i Corm. . I die Bill! , ii4 ea'p~etl that \Jae bn hafou ,,.,. before oo.tt. -. ~ , . ~ Canon Bolt alao Introduced the a ... , related tQ ~e ~ Of a &.ittttr 6* tor falllas to report 01l tblJ' ID• t 
"""" o(. ,1?, . ln d ff1'l lt. f · ~ working In t•e Dl9ceN of lloetnal, 8'oa ,aM to -~ OOP1 of w .... were poltpoMd , 8114 U. olatl" 
D 
ON'1 you remem 
her tbe never fed· 
Ing dy~. the en-
dtlrlng qualities 
. were In the black and 
blue serges you got 
lrbm u's before the 
w:ir? .Yes, certainly! 
V/e can give you the 
.;ame again. Our latest 
a1Tivats are guaran-
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples and 
style sheet, with meas- · 
uring form, sent to 
your addrm. 
~ • ;>h',,.. w Water Street, Sl Johr..'9. """ t. St:rowbrtdp, a Newroandlallffr, ot •9!1l~~rs.~ or1•11- -·to Ille A ...... 8-e or tllel 
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I 1 Trae EYenfnc Mvoc:ate. . I 'lbe Weeldy Advocate. 
hned by the Union Publlahfng 
.. Company Lilnlted, Prop.riotors, 
from their olfl\)9, DuctWorth 
Street, three doors West of the 
SaYinp Bant. . 
W. F. COAKER, GenenJ Manapr 
Our M~Uo: -sUUJi CUIQuP." 
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~ BIBBS • • • lbw' -. Manapr "To E:YerJ Mu Bia 'Own" 
• .. . I . 
t!etters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. ~II business communications should be addressed ·to tlto Union 
1 Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rajes OD. applicattoa. 
A tting culmination fO the 
programme{ / ~r abuse directed 
against .the Government and par-
ticu~rly ,against Mr. Coaker, was 
thati'1 disgraceful exhibition of 
W~lsh in the House on Saturday 
night . ., The lowdown. scurri)ous 
tactffl 1>f this ]1otitical firebug 
ha~e 'io'fi~f;ll~A' marked him ont, SUB.SCRIPl'ION RADS. 
. BJ Q\lil 'Die Bnal.nc AdvO<'ate to any part of Nowfoundland 
i Canada, $2.00 per .year; to tho United Stites of A'merica 
o&aewhere, $5.00 per year. I 
ana who more than any other, hq 
and disgra~ed· the House. of AssemblJ 
during the last years; and whett 
we make this statement we hav, 
in mind the whole record of the 
Cashin mudslingers since 1919. 
Tbe Weekly Advocate to ADY part of Newfoundland- and Canada, SO 
· cents per year ; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
$1.SO per year:. W. J. Walsh has made a politica) 
him take a leaf out of Coalter's 
boot. Let him establish the fisher· 
men of his district in a Fisher· 
men's Union, let him build a Port 
Union in Pla~tla district; let 
him ~tablish a chain or stores in 
Rlacen.tia t!lstrict; lot him estab-
lish a Shipbuilding Yard in Pia• 
centia district ind encoura1e in~ 
dustry, give his constituents e1111 
ptoyment, 1ivo them staunch 
vessels tor the fishery aad coastal 
trade, and Jet bim estabUsb ID 
Export Company to e•port in ~ 
coastitacnta' on:.; ~ 
r111a, 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, JUNE 23rd., 1922. name for himself. It (a not CD• bi 
scrolled. creditablY. either in * Ill 
What About Outright .Sales ? 
. 
political ~rds o,r the Home 
Assembly or for ·~•& ~ 
ever done for Newf~~~· 
.,.., Newfoundlat?den. Ritliet 
Sir John Crosbie has a long letter in the " Daily 1"tews" written in .mad of ttae t 
this morning, the gist o f which is summed up in the follow- kind, · discreClitable to ~ 
ing phrase : "Consignments are and will be the riuse o( ative ·of a portion of tbe 
Newfoundland." We have held that opinion for ·many and disgraceful to· tut 
yea1:s . Sir John deals with the matter in a str~fgbtforwarq where the· country's 
should be conducted with Jroaout 
fashion , and while it would be easy to come to blows with •nd dignity. . tl!•t Ii' 
his s mall paragraph about the Fish Regulations, yet wq After Walsh concluded his tiradt I needing GOWilt.-:tilf ti 
think th3t the situation at present is so alarming that against Mr. Coaker, a Bonavista would be enjoying tho benefitl 
every Newfoundlander should endeavout to forget politi~ Bay fisherman from the galleries I resulting from develo~-indastry, 
in discussing the Fisheries, which do mean, as Sir john defied Walsh to make an attack on the accomplishment of the ~~-
Crosbie points out, so much to this country. Mr. Coaker from a platform _in structive brains :Which Walsh ha7 
t ' . · . · Bonavista llny, and flatly told him not, and for which lack his con· o;~ing to great pressure on our space after the holiday r • .J was a C'Jntemptible liar. I stituents are paying the penalty, 
tod:iy ~e cannot comment as w_e sh?~ld li~e today on ~IN,s, 1 , QneiQ(,,the police in attendance 1 and the resul.t of. the ~rawnY, Jetter. It bears out Mr. Coaker s op1n1ons in every partt~u- caused the removal or this fisher1 Jabour or v;h1ch has constituents, 
Jar. ·We thoroughly agree that something must be done, ,m~n .ffoll). his seat in the g~llery., like the people ~f the North; arc; 
and done quickly to save our fish from being sacrificed ' to The incident, however, shows , capable. but which has. not beetl 
the god o f Consignme nt bv one or two men. the attitude cf the fishermen wh·o 'I led as CQaker· '."ould d1re-:t, o_r as 
. · . . have ever been ready to defend Walc:h would direct were he fit tq 
/ We have alrea~y put tt up to the Fish Exporters. It IS Mr. Coaker against those wh~ , unlace the !.hoes of the man w.hom, 
they who ar~ one trial to-day. The Government have not attack him. I he has the impudencce to abuse. 
sought to make any Regulations, they have put no obsta~les When one or the destructive Let Walsh do something; or :et 
fn the way whatsoe\fer, but a pparently the Exporters are type of W. J. Walsh, henceforth I hi~ go. to B~~avista" Bay. end e~ 
not willing to take the thing ·in hand. We wonder if Sir known as Guy Fawkes Walsh, can I plain his pos1t1on to the f1shcrmc:i 
John has any more influence over them than we have had do for the fishermen the th'ous, •and not bide behind the w:illS -,r 
· andth oart that the President of the House of Assembly. 
or the London Brokers. . . the Fis.hermeo's Protective Union The BonavistA Bay flshermitn 
Are the Exporters only w1lhng to take the easy path or has accomplished, he will thel'J was ejected from the House. His 
are they ready to put in some hard work for the good of the have acquired sufficient standing j independent spirit asserte" it· 
~~try? in the public eye to Jnerit th't self. He had to prot~t agains t 
. The- subject is one for prompt action. What are we serious attention of tlie peopl~. I Walsh's methods .. His attitude,, 
going to dO about-it? \ Who ever heard 'Of.Wais~ do1?g bespeaks the Bona~asta Btiy loyal· 
, anythiQA but indulging in vale I ty to Coaker and his work. It was ii\ Yeaterday ab,qa ~r ' limping around to g~v, the ~rotest 'Cf t_ha.t comm~n decen . 
......., emment oltces for his own parncr cy mherent an the fishermen ~ • or writing to Mi~isters i ag~insf that political in.decencY, 
Of tbi"G6Yernmeat tor his OWfl Which, Of late years has disgraced 
jiiticbllr nds? ' the Assembly. 
Did-W. J. Walsh build a Pora NORTHERNER. 
Uatoa and a odaain of stores like 
The Opposition coater bu constructed in the 
clllllricla) r.f Trinity, Bonavista; The rumour is going to-dsy that 
Fop. Twiltip"te and St. Barbe? the Opposition held a meeting on 
Did be? "lf he . did not, how 1 Tuesday night, when Sir M. P. ~ manf years would he ta~e to do Cashin l'\.'Si&ned as their leader, ~-· an. Dr. Jl'ace7, I LJ..D:. ..... CIDDdaet th• .. nice the like? but signified his intention or 
to lil08ier dlaap in the ..._ the Ml'IDOD'wtO be Jlhadled. bJ This contemptible politician has, · remaining as a member of that 
e date of the "Glencoe" for tbfa Rn. cao. Plelcl. ,After the through tactics more contemptibllf organiution. It is said that tho 
~tia, the 'deleptes to the MnaoD die Prilllllll,.& Win read the political th:tn he himsc!lf is, man- next business was the appoint· 
Wodist Confmce at Otand ..... 01 the "U.t or the Deceued aged to represent the district of ment or a new Leader, the choice 
n-L _..1 ,.0 t Jeaae St. John's MCoemll~e.n" and S.nefactora or th~ , 1 uua& w1u " .. ...,. Placentia a::d St. Marys for ~ falling upon Mr. j . R. Bennett. t 
until Monday morning, according The form ot uni~. which baa n\lmber of years. But what ha!j is thought that all the various 
to infohnation received from the been printed for .the occaaton, Ill mo111 this "Guy Fawkes" indMdual elements of the Opposition, which 
Reid .Nf. Co. beaulltul, aolelJlll and 1lmple, and done for tJ!e district? ~s .far a~ is now hopelessly divided, can be 
---·it the 1trtldn1 wonta by an anonymous construction work is concerned, h• .brought into lind ulirt ... "'.1iMr. Ben-
wrlter of "The RJcbteoua Soula who -r Diocesan Synod • take their ntcht" wl11 be sung by tlie has been a nonentity; and has only nett. Whetller. this is so remains 
( · t conrrepllon. The aervlce ctoaea )Sept his head above water sulfl1 to· be seen. 
The Church or England ' Synod w1lh a Solemn Te Deum. ciently to give his m'Outh a chance. ---\>-----
opened' here on ~ednesday, and Accommociation Is being provided He htis never done anyth!ng for Orj,hanage Baseball 
we hope to have full reports '?f its for the friends of the College ano F C h --
,,9rlt from day to day. The thoee connected with Its depart ml his district. W · · ~ak~· .as Tb" prellmlnartea for the bueball -
1 membel'I. 1 dol\~ more for Placentia 1strict In connection with the o. or E. Or· BiShop's Charre wilt appear as ,. t.an Walsh has ever done or would. pbanase oarden Party were held on 
spron as available. . SUPRVl.ft' COlJR~ i!t!!.~_lived as tong as Methusa· st. Gec)r1e'1 Fteld 1 eat.erday fore- I 
r.dflfi .R: l m and has many times more noon before a lar1e 1athertq orl 
Digby's OUtward'Plssengers ~ the constructive brains of "Guy tanL ~ 11 •• 4119 
- Detore. the Cllld JHtJee. ~ F k ., W 1 h · I Jn th• same between the Cube aad 
ni J>t1bY l&lled at uJo thl• mor11- Jlary Korrie ,. .. Ron. Xldaael Pow~ avlw es a s · Wfl!lde.rera the. Cube were "ftctou. • t~1 for Hallfar and B~on takl~ tho Ad ... E •-t f" • p • . J. Walsh clownishly attacks The aecond same B.1.8. and LND• 
t . m ... r. 11 .. e o mll'J .. 1111 01'tJ'• C h . h folJowlq puMnf•r•: er Botltous • Adjourned heartna. ;; s(lch as W. F. oaker, w o 1s t e prond aen,auonal. With a lea4 of 
Jf{,Belt ud wife. "u~r J . Bett. R. M By content of the l)nrtlea the m.J;r very gentleman who used his in· 5. ruu the lrlh lad• ..,,eat up .. and 
~-.Mn. J . l"rendl. F. A. Kennedy 111 further adJonmed till Friday, Ju~e fluenCO" to give Placentia District hte Llone Uecl wlth them. At lli• 
•l . II. Bader, ii JJ'b11S-1by, E. T. Hall 30th. • j . . . fttth hualnp a pl&J oU waa neceuary 
A. ,Snow. W. J! Nlwell. R. D .. M111- Before tlte Fnb Bead!. . t t e Ar~ent1a term1n~l, which and not until thr~ hlDIDs• were ~. Bon. 8. D./Bludford, H. R. Argume.nt of counsel was heard In i alsh· himself once said was o~ pla.yecl wu a nm ICOred. The B.t.S. ' 
~. v. Hane, L. Plke, A. Lea· the appeal In the. iue ot the , . t e greatest benefit to the district. aecDred that one and 111ceeatnUJ. 
· •* ud K. Oulletrord. Fer BaUfa:rr Shipping Co. n . A. E. Hickman t ~fl\ type of vindictiv.e scar- held their opponent.. The afternoon 
·~era ka~ JD. Holm• R r. r it~i~he person of W. J. Walsh ffllOll,,.. moet lnter"UQ ~r a 
~·~O-~~~~ui. J Good Salmon Fiahingr"'· pays. Mr. Coaker in abuse and ;:a1:S1:'~-=.':"'4;:. B.J.~' 
ff W R W .,_ slander for his ..-orlt on behalf or won I to e, after a barcl r.apt. aloe- ' oe. . . arr111. w..., 11 aalmon Pl 1 ., d S M , If 'fl ~ . . . . . . aab1ng at Foru Poole hu laJlded acent a an t. ary s. ; fJ plaJecl pme. After their abMllce 
P. • Kei'li~ 
R. .s Klqam. JL m. :r. 
Kreba, B. B. LIDderhol a LaDsel I bltill DC 
8. L. LeYlll, llra. llltcbell, lln. C. arrlt'tld bf the ,_,._,..;o.-,.,.,c,. 
MarkJey. Min R. Major, Miu K. II<'· 
Kt.llllle, Mn. L. K. llartaln, 11111 E. A. 
McKee, 11111 O. L. Moore. 11111 M. 
Mo11eley, ' J . and Mr11. Munger, J. J 
Murphy, Ml11 J,lelen Campbell, Sir J. 
Outerbrldgo, J . Pallolt. Mr11. E. Pennl')' 
C. Piper, D. Queckenh111h. MIH G. Rob· 
ert1. Ml11 Fl Roberteon. Miss M. Roth· 
ernel, Muter L. Rive, A. Stroub, Mn. 
s . Bellon. N. Symonds. l\tlss D . Stoclc, 
ham. Miss K. Sinnott. Mrs. A. Siegel J . 
Ulrich, J. E. and ?ttra. Van Dyke, B. 
Voorhees. Dr. P. I'd. Wood, G. Whittle-
sey<. C. f'. nnd Mra. Wauon, C. Whltl'. 
0 . Winter, J. Winter, S. C. Young 
auct 41 In second cl11.11s. The Rosnllncl 
11~1111 ngaJn nl noon to·morrow. 
Mr. J. O. Stone, wbo 1llla MiliD I 
Caa:ada for some 1D011tba ... t. .ar- • 
rind bJ tho Roullnd yetatenfa)'. 
0 
Miu M. c. Chrt1tlan. or Phlladel· 
phla, arrived by the Rosalind Jester· 
clay to 1pend tho 11urun1er with rel•· A..:.. 
lives hero. at Peckrord'a I•lud durtas -. 
. Ing In a denae foS. and wu a 
--:-- lou.. Sal•tna thee arso u4 a-.r 
Sir Joseph 11nd l.ndy Outerbrldge. I proceeding and thal all will be 
who h_a.,.e been spending \<ho winter Th' J I In cbarp of 
in Dcl:iudn, returned by the RosAllnd ! ea:th;" a::i;-eft Cadloll.r 
Yt!lte 11>'· mornln1 tall:tq cren to die 
--:-- There wen! all told rz llOllla ca 
~tr. Jns. I!nlrd arrived Cro.111 Pitta- Tho,. Sagona will call at 
burg yt!ltordny on a visit to her par;,• bland and take Ua• 
l enta, Mr. nnd Mrs, Wndtlcn, \Vnldel crcwa lllld their par to &belt grave Street. '!' lion. The Jeale waa a ~--.~'"''" --o-- 70 tona net. Nipper's Hr.-Cnlm nncl dull. llon: R. J. and l\Tni. Drownrltg, 
Senl Cove-Modernte East winds who hnvo beon nt Now York du~nn Whatever YOO W 
Wea th er Report 
fair nod wnrrflt No Ice In sight. the pnat month, returned by the llol:l may have by ra-u~ 
!Ind yester<ln>'- . I usinsr the WANT ... .. """"""' 
~"'-'~m_'~'~'~ Cnpt. nnd :\lni. C:;;bell and chi!· EVENING ADVOC H E·A R NS ' ~ drcn, who hOVll been s~:lnit the J1ast try :e._~ oi 
L 1
~ Travel via the National Way. Branch Grocery 
1 
)TDE onY A.LL c .uu.Dru aom.- aanrm 1UTIU 
l AND WES'?EB!ll' CAlUDA. 
R~WLIN'S CROSS Train No. & leaving Nortb SydneJ at T.10 Lm. COllDecta at Truro with lllarl Expreea for Que?»ec and Montreal. maldas 
cialckeet nnd bet1t co ecUon1 at Quebec with TraucoaUnemal 




Sl\turday, C'011necll at Tru Umlted for Montreal. 
connecUng with CJ. T. n. lnte.:nallona Umlted for Tol'Ollto and 
Chle1110 "Dll with throu1h trains Crom Toroato to tlMt Paella 
-Co11t. For further parUculan apply 




etabt aplendld wmcm ;.nstna rroml J. Walsh wants to make a name. of from ~ ~.tor a .... tile ~ 
• to 15 poandL I blmsetr· u be Cleaires teeogaltltia d•nn ....... ftry • .,...-., ~ 'Per Pound ~ 
Dr. Uttn ~· J>llrtf -' u..itonel in this ;,untTy of the kind wldcb B.JJL olUllll 18 • WGlll9i ~-~1 
Pool ..... Abo MC1lnd MYeral ... QeOe , ... , ............. ""1 Pa· cka· de 
Almon. Both J>U"tl• are r.caJbll at ~ntl, Ir Walsh wants to be ere~ reNiot ,lf!tlle .... w'1oll ..,.. ..,, 6 
Tomplda's. · • 1tably koown Ip this coaatr7, le!\ 9004 u4 at -.. . .. ael~ 1 . ,.mm•~---~~ 
. . . . 
' r 
Pre8entationTo 1~-.-.i!iiil~l!lll ............. ll!l!l ..... ~llllllililiilllimllilllilliiillliliillliiii .................. llili 
Mr. A. ~· Lumsden I 
On Wednesday e,-enlng Mr. A. K. 
Lumsden was presonted with a band· 
some walking 1Uck and addre111 at 
St. An~f~\'b Rooms, the occas-
ion bcl~ .. l!;'o c~ebr'illlon_ of hla Sil· 
vcr JubJl~Pt 1\, Pl, lWtflber. or the Aa· 
110Cllltlon. ' \l\ce.:i>res. Ro1111 made the 
presentation and read the following 
11ddresa which ,.,.•ns handsomely Ill· 
umlnated and tbe work ot Union Pub-
lishing Co. I 
.\DDRESS TO AYDREW L LUlrS· 
DEN, 1:SQ. HO:SORAllY l'RESI· 
DE:S~ I 
On TIHI CompleUon of Ills J .1bilee 
1·4'ar (l872·1~) as :trember of 
~ 4'" f o 11 n d land St. Andrew's 
Socletr. I 
DEAR ~IR. LU'.\ISDEN, 
We have met to-night to celebrnte 
the ausplelou11 and happy t ermlnallon 
of your fifty years membership In 
St . Andrew•s Society, nod · to present 
you with this Audress. I 
From post records, and from our 
own knowledge, you, sir. ha\•e al-
ways tllken a deep Interest In tho 
welfare or our Society, not only In I 
Its social and athletic activities, but 
11lso , In Its benevolent work; nml: 
whatever success the Society bas nl-
rolned In Its ulms nnd objects, 'bllS 
been large!)• due ·to the keen Interes t 
which you bavo lnvarlabl)' taken In 
matters connected with It. I 
During the half century or mem· 
herslilp In th o Society, you ha'fe at 
:ill times dl11plnycd n willingness to 
.ihonhlor many oc tho respons ibili-
ties re lnllng to the Society, and In I 
repeat<'d Instances your rcndy tact 
und good judJ;crnent buvc been of ln- 1 
ealculnblc :u1sls1nnce 10 your fe llow- I 
members. I 
We thercrorc reel, s ir, that s uch 11. 
unique record as yours cnnnot bo nl- I 
lowed lo puss without some tangible 
memento or vour long nnd honourable 'j 
connection with St. Andrew's Society, 1 
( nnd It gives us grrat pleasure to ask . 
your ncceptnnce or this Walking 
~tkk. with lho hope that you mny 
be long s pa red to use It. nnd tbat It ' 
may· be of some little nssls tnncoJ In ~ 
helping you "ower tho cobble r t ·1u4!'11 ·I 
o' llrc for .mony years tne comp.'' 
:->o function or cercmon>' In which I 
Scotman participate ls ever consid-
ered perfect wlthou.t n quotation 
Crom the National Dani. and In con- t 
nectJon with this ga ther ing your : 
Executive fee l ns11ured 1h:it the fol-
lowing lines wlll bo hcnr11ly endors-
ed by every member or the Society:-
. : 
"H eaven keep you free frae care 
and strife, · 
TUI tar nyont fourscore." 
Wishing Mrll. Lumsden ond your-
gelf ma117 yeue In the enjoyment •>f 
SILKS 
When we tell you th.at ·s uch s uperb Silks ore not 
to be round elsowh.e ro nt such prlceii, we 1tate only 
what ls nn easily proYon fact. nay-by-Day values 
nrl'. proving lobe under-soiling ablllty or the Royal, 
Storea. But when a s pecial e lrort, 1ucb AA this 
snre, Is announced, U.o result la a genernl stamp911e 
for vnlue11, which. perhaps. can nenr apln be 
cinpl!cated. Como early. 
n o 1n· UABUTAI SILK 
:JG lnchC!ll wide. 
l!r g. $1.<tfl >•nrd ror . • 
. 1t1 g . $!!.:!5 yard tor .. 
R\'g. f3.2!i ynrd for . . 
l\Olt\" PAILETTE SILK 
~c Inches wldil 
lie;;. $2.uO ynrd for .. 
Hrg. $4.50 ynrd for .. 
. . ti.Ii 
.• l.N 
•• 1.71 
\\ lllTE SUA~TUNG SLLK .lKD 8.lTJK 
~c Inches wide. 
H P!;'. $I.OD ynrd ror . . . . 
WlllTF. llOGSS.ELl~E 
:;c lnchc~ wide. 
Reg. $!i.2u ynrd tor . . . . 
... . WHITE llARO~ETTE 
3G Inches wide. 
Hr g. $G.'i5 >':l rd for .. 
JllTll F:SSE Sil.KS 
. 
.... a» 
..... .... RtO 
...... ~.le) 
; 
:>r. In. wide. colors of NnV)', Paon. and Mauve. 
Hr;;. t3 GO YD rd for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92.D:i 
l 'A ll.l:TTE SILKS 
3h Inches wl1le; colors of Na\')', llennB, Drown 
c nnd Poon Blue. 
llc-g. ,3,;r. ynrd ror • . a.1;; 
Ht'.;. $:!.Sf• >·nrd ror .. 2..IS 
T.U't'ETTA SILK~ 
~r. Inches wide; 11hn1 or Nigger. Saxe and Oreen . 
Reg. $6.00 yard for . . . .A-"O 
Thne :mt nor.Jul ordln&l'J' Cotton Dreues. 
. . ~ 
on aflt'rncnno. 
WO~E~S cmvanix DRtSSES 
llc11ull!ul check· doelgn.. high 
1111 el1ea. 
grnde Qtnghauul: 
Reg. f3.GO each for . . . . 
R <.'g. $~.10 each for .... 
R«>g. t7 !iO eoch ror . . • . 
Reg. $S.!11 each for .. . .. 
l'.\SC\' COTTO~ l>BE8..'4t:l'J 
Reg. $3.:l5 eacb for .•. • .. It~ 
n eg. $4.00 each for . . . . . . 3 s;; 
Ueg. $5. 76 eooh for .. • • . . . G.2.i 
Sl'OXOR n.OTll "DRE"SES 
Hog. $8.50 each for . . . .'7.20 
lteg. $10.50 eac:h ror . . . • 9.00 
1 •• mJES' COLORED 
COTTO~ OVEnAJ.UI 
Hog. $3.50 0t1Ch ror . . . . . .~~ 
•... ss.oo 
. . • . .a.co 
.... •.t:t 
• ••• 1.7.:t 
COLORl!D C'OTTO!'C APRO:SS 
With aud without bodlet1. 
Reg. 46C. (RCh for • . . . . ... S9f'.o1 
lleg. 65c. e:lch for ....... -~· 
lt<'g. toe. each ror . . . . . . . 771'< 
ltrg. $1.!0 each for • . . . . .$1.00 
R"""· $1.S5 eAch for . . . . I.I" 
BJ,Af'K SATEt:N A l'RONS. 
Without bodies. 
Reg. 'l6c. each for •. · . . . . 
WHITE KID GLOVES 
Dent's. Prices '1:!.07 and ~ or. 
W ASDABLE JUD C:LOTES 
Dent's make. 
Special per pair . . . . • . Lai> 
w~tt~!!~ ~.!!;:!~!:Y j !_ -···~-- -
Health, Wealth and HapplneH, We S • I Sal p • 
th• Execuun, 1ubacl'lbe our numea p~Cll e nces 
Prkee from . . .. &Ge. pnlr to $:1.2;; Spcclal per pair . . . . . . . • . 1~ lc. .. , .Bfl"'P'ltwr•· -
WOln::S'S LISLE HOSE fllll.1>Rt:~'S COTTO'S llt>SF. I' ~ F 
Prices rrcm ... -~· pnlr to t~. Prices rrolt\ .. . . I~. palr ' tb fl D 1• - - - • 
. s · 0·11~1~ l tll!f,i. s~~~~ ,.~~?~~.~~ .. ~., .. m~?m~~./ I !I .;J .. ,, .... _ ..   .... U.,~ ~I Sheetings, · ToweliDgs 
Monuments 
anCI Headstones.· 
Our Stock comae 
ODIJ fl"OI'\ reliable pro-
ctucers. We eml)IOJ onl1 




111111 la open for 
lnapecuon. 
We are now booking 
ordera tor Sprlnc de· 
llnrr. Deelsn1 and 
Photoe or onr own 




ICIJ W.lTI._ ITREl'l 
P'>oae loa?, P.O.B . .. 
the care and rtnenl'&~ that cnn be t11vlshed on them. You will uro· , 




. . 17e. 
.. !le. 
.. t!!e. 
WHIT OILE BJ.OUSES 
Square. and and roll collnn1: 
long or ah al99-n; In a 111r11:e 
variety cit ll)' ad 1laes. 
Reg. $1.46 each . .• l.!l 
Reg. $2.20 eac~ for . . . . I.DO 
Hq. $2.J\O each for • • • . 2.10 
Reg. SS.85 .. ch for . . • . S..oO 
Jteg. $4.()0 each ror . . . . 
1'JllTE VOILE SXOOJ\S 
Deautlrut modtls with embroi --
dered fronts: In uortod 11l1o.s. 
Reg. $1.50 eaob ror . . . . . . Sl.l!lf 
Reg. U .00 each for • . . . . . • • IJJS 
ReJ. $S.!6 ®ch tor . . • . . . . . 2.7.t 
1l\111TE JEH Mtnnn;~ '· • ' 
, Sailor collani made or S!L:<e an , 
J.invy Blue Unen. J, ·i • 
Reg. $1.50 ea.ch ror . . •..... SI ..... 
Reg. $2.10 each for • . . . . . . . u
1
o 
SAP SILK JUXl'ERS 
Women's 1tsea: round neck: em· 
broldered rront.e: htilf s leeves . 
lleg. $5.25 each for •• . . .. . . $1 O 
JAP SILK SHIRTWAISTS 
· n Whlto and Ivory, newc.t 
el d col111r, long slo•es. pearl. 
butt I 
I 
Reg. $ . . .~lO 
Rec. $6.!i •. U~ 
8!~~~J!Of 1!~ COTTON BLOUSES 
A .large Hlectlon of 1mart ahapu Cream Flannelette of good quollt.y; White gTounde with colored 1'tr1PP.SI 
White .Sale 
JOB LINEN COLLAU 
In White Colla.ra for men and bo11: well made •hlrts· Unllbed with lo fll bo)'8 of 3 to s years · 
llbee from n •to 15; ertra ...... 1a1 pocket and eolian laes 14 to 11. n •1 10 h r . ,. 
..- Reg. .$2.10 each ror . . . . . . . . . .•J& ec. • . eac or . • • • . . . .• . . ~ 
ntae. Bale price, 2 for •••• •.. !k. Re,. 11.55 eac;h for . . • ....• 1:4t 
WHITE SILK SOC"'S DN'S Jf,\ DXIRCHIF.F8 Re,. $1!.ZO oach for . . . . ~ ., 1.1$ 
.. In ~lte lrfab Lawn; Linen fin- !l.IJ• 
. Sises 10 t.o 11 ; reinforced 1eame. , la!M(d Han_dkercblef1; plain llnd beln~ Reg. $S.tO each for ·: · • · ! • -;;"• , 1 R ·$145 J f • .!I atltcbed bOrden. . ~ All White. . . I .M ~· 
eg. · pa r or • • • • · · · · I Reg. 18e. each tor .. - • ,. • • • • lie. neg. $1.40 each for . . .. • . • • . • .::.;Ip t 
MEN'S 8TltA W JUTS Rq. IOc, .. ch for • • • • •. • . l7C'\ WRITE JEAw PA~TS " ' 'I m I 
· Reg. He. each for . • • • • . • . ftc. ., 
All the lateet 1tylu are here; new Reg. 30c. each. ror •. ••. .•• •. 9ee. 
1tyte1 that will flt your bead cor- # Res. 40c. each for •• ' •• • • ' .. • .Sk. 
\ . . 
reclly are olrered at Sale Prlcea dur- BOYS" CRICKET P.ll9JS 
Ing tllle Sale. Made of 'extra Ilea~ Cream •Flan-
nelette; Dnl1bad wltll belt 1trap.,; 
Reg. $1.40 each for .• $1.!t . kne leastll;. tor bo19 ot¥&-&o H ~-"'' 
Reg. $1.76 each for . : JM Reg. IUO pair for .. . . ". . . . .. fW 
Reg. $2.35 each for .• t.IO 1WT8" CRIGKST 80~ . -! 
Reg. $3.00 each for . • Ut , Well mad• Shina or i06cf qaallty 
Reg. U.86 ucb for . . Ltt Cream P'lanelette; doable elltched 
• eeama: nice and roo• bOcll•; uat 
XEN'8 SPORT SHIRTS collar and pocket. 
Strong WbJtl Percale· new ityle \a yun. Bee. Ho. -.ch for • .•• Sk. 
· ' 10 1ean. R.tc. Sl.10 Mell for •••• Ne. 
c;pen collar; 1lul 14 to H. 1:: years. Res. IUO each tor •. $Lit 
Reg. $1.90 each for . • . . • • • .•LN 14 r•n. Kos. $UO eadl fol' • • LU 
For boYtl of 3 to 8 yean1: . kn~"' 
• lllngth. Reg: $1.50 pair ror • • . .SI.& 
/ Jo'ull lonl(lh; J ack Tar 
1
1tyle: bell 
bottom• and crou pocketlt; to rtir. •' 
bo19 or 8 to 8 yeara. 
Reg. $3.00 pair fo! ·. . . • . • • . . -~• 
TCMC AND ROllPER flU1T8 
Dainty While 
tJnd~rgarments . 
Hundreds ot keen •hopper" are taklnl adYulap \ 
ot thl11 Sale to 1uppt1 their need• for tlle Sammer 
nnd ror future 111e. Dainty garment• In all •111• 
• 11.n•l qualities. 
('AllBRll' !'.\USOLES 
Prices from • • • . • • 
UllBRIC DICKERS 
Prlcos from . . . . • . 
• 
.. 4,... each l.l t!.10 
. . Ste. pair to tLf7 
J>RJ~('P.R!C PETTICOATS • 
· Special each • . . • . . . • . • . . • • • • . .A&.S 
C.\JIBBIC UNDERRJCIRTS 
Prtcee trooi .. . . ...... .. .. &:ic'. each to tl.18 
l 'A)fBRIC NIGHTDRESSES 
Prices from . . . . . . . • • . • .tl.G7 each to ti.JG 
I.I N BRAsSIERES-Sl1C1A 31 tu 44. 
, rr rroru . . . • . • • • . . • • 71e. each to a.a 
l118SES' um ('llJLDRBNS UNDER8K1.RT8 
White C.lhbrlc; PrlCH ~m .• $!.I~ each. ro ft~ 
JtiRSET DIT VISTS-Strap Sboataer: • 
rrtca from • • . . • . . • • • • • . . . • 17t>. each to SLR! 
.. 
JT.RSET OlT PANTS-Pink or White : all 11&\a. 
Prices from • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • . • .lie. pair to 7lt'. 
t'ORSETS-Latnl models. 
n. • A. Prtce11 rrom • • • • .• • • • • $1.l'.4' pair to tut 
P. C. Prt* from • • • • • • • • • • • .tl.U .,air to ~ 
?\cmo. Prtcoe • . • • • • • • • • • .'7.71 pair an.I, t&lt 
('JllLDREN'S .lKD XllSEA' l'OR8ET8 . 
Prices trom • • • • • • .,. • , • •. lie. pair to ...,. 
Jll88ES" VOILE DU88EI • · 
Neat11.m1tro1c1encL Prt~ •• "'75 eaell ID lUI 
f"DILD•IK'S l11IOllR TUl'I 
Pr1ceit •••••••••••• • 4 •••• 11e. IMl1I to nr. 
UBILHU'8 118881 PAM 




Why \WIS-~ ~ur beauty 
in the "\"n°h-tub? tet'M~Olc.AL-~j the work. 
. . 
JOB'S STORES, Li ..... 
. """ ::I 
, II ;~ 
Brttlsh 
• • ""'' JJ~t wttb Surpris~ 
The chief reason, woa thlH. 1111 my 
remnrks would be telegraphed to Ger l~ry, lhlll "'OUltJ, l roallzed, brln,-; 
1nro In touch with a. . number or Ger· 
m11.ns whom I kne1'' beCoro tho war, 
:uid or whom I bnd not bend 1lnc~ 






;s•s~s+s+s+s~+s~s+~+S+$+S+s+s+~+s+s+s+s•s+~<>s+s+s+~,1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '' ~ '''''''ff "I! I · N 0 1 1 C E· ! - i ~ ~ ) ~, · · ._ · ... J · ·1 
I ' Wo have <0<0ntly • l"••d our pn:m;:~ •nd eq.u;ppod ;, i 5 B 01 • a with ~fl lO ,-!lll~ R)achinery, cnabiing US to do a much greater ~ 3'f 
~ . range 'oi' work than herc\ofort> + 3'f 
+ Ir you have any engine tr hit 'phone or give us a call- ; 3'f ~ examine our facilit i~ for rep work. We repair all kinds ~ 3-f 
~ of machinery And ~·ngincs, be e latter intern.al combustion + ~ 
~ or s tc;am, and ar necessal1)' reb ing cylinders anJ fining new II' =... 
~ + :;71 ~ pistons. ~ 3'f $ Do not throwtway broi<cr. part before seeing us as ! 3'f 
~ they can be mr. je s g'ood as new by xpert Acety!en1> Weld- ~ 3'f 
<t ing Process. t ~ ~~ ~ Ir -:onjunctijm "!'ith our Blacl<sm ltop and Brass : 3'f 
= Foundry, we ar9 in a position to unciertak ractically any- ' ,~ thing in the mnc"hincry repair line. ~ ~ 
~ f i ::;"'1 ~ GEORGE Sft.JO ~ 3'f 
+ = ~ I ~~6~ E i3'f ~ ~ 
111 nodl,eocUmos 
+ ·~ ~+s+s+~+s+~+s+~+~+~+s+~+~+~+s+~+s+~+s+s+s+~+s+~+s+~+~ ~ 




~ 1Edison Make_s. Poker Test .. 
, · · .Part Of Quesnonane 5 
r ~ 
llundrcd" of follJ1t<' Orndunt.es t'n:1 of "Tho .. l\·l·e;chn~t of , Venlc~:'.. "Vnn·i· :_~ 
to Qnallfr$iLleut.-nnnt 111y Fnlr. I ll·kw lck J apor:i. llucli· ~ 
lcbol'l'y Finn,'' "Tho Four lloracmen 
rt>EO ' Tnot:(IJIT I or the Apocnlypsc." nnd the "Acnchl." ~ 
r- who Samuel J ohnson wne anti whl'rc :3'i 
Edl~on t"Jnllll f'opllsh Qnr~Uon§ l",rful the 11"cnc or E\•nngcllnc'ls lnld. which ~ 
In Tei.tin!? l'nndldates 1 arc the only other atraln:i 1111l on the 3'i ( '___ 1 t·nndldntc•t1 11011-utllltarilln culture. Mr. ~ 
N ~· y n,R Jun t l.-ln lool•ln . Edison calls for the names or six 
' E\ O ., • d e Th ~ i;reat compo11era. Tho nearest OJ"lflroaclt ~ 
tor • right-nan man, omM • to n question on other Ono arL11 l.1 ~ 
Edlflon lC&lftl lll' \'C'ral hundred colic~,· " \Vliut Is tho pecullnt property which 3-i 
sradnntc11 jtt the Edhiorr rilam with 11 llnscl'd oil hns that,nkes IL so mlu· ~ .. 
new and lmprovcd qucstlonunlre. but A l 1 1 1 t ,.. 3-1 , ..,, e n ria n a . • ~ 
so for, It Is reported, he hn.11 ni t foun-1 JI.\ l ' l : WIPF. R.\~t.E. =' 
r young mnn oC s~llc~~ntn l)ll~:n- 1 Some or th/ 11ucst lQn:1 lndfcntlni:; thl· ~ 
ment nn~romJse ~o e s rst cu · ranr::o or 1h9 ~cw quc:itlonrr:Urc nrc ~ 
tenant. o new 'dlson !irnln-metcr the rollowlnf: ::;~ 
boa quc11tlons dcviilcd to llhow ho\·: 1 "\an you name four loenlltlcs where ~ 
ri11t kand lfow well the cnndlclnto con ch•lll7 rljJ<m""oxlt1ll'd :l,OOO n.<'. -
th in · l " \\16' Is It neces.~ary fo;r m l to ~ 
One> or the m1>st profound CJUO!lllorri brcatlic7 ~:'.i 
conrcrn11 tho ma~gemcnt of a r okt•• " llo\\ wns the planet ~cptune> clf,-. ~:-i 
hand described by Mr. Edlsori.....:111 eovl'rrd and by whom? ~ 
Iden which mny hn,·e been apriro· " Who w:iil Klt Cnr11on? ~ 
rirlatcd from ManM<'r J ohn MrCrnw, What nro Jeucorytcs7 ~ 
who m1cd n pol<cr i;nmc, IL w:iii s nl1I. ··11ow many 1111unrc fret In nn ae>rc'.' 
da.rlng lhe sprln~ tmlnlni: M'allon n:1 n ":"fame apriroxlmt\le 11pccd 111 mllc.1 3'i 
psycholog1cnl lnborntory In which b1.; per hour which ~u be atlalned hy thl' 3'i 
meuured tho speed nnd accnrncy nr following: · ~ 
the thought pr~S11e11 of "hwsht>r11:· "-' rrrnru•r. ~ 
h:r their conduct rn pokl'r cmt'ri:entll'I! I "An urirC?11a train. , : 
Mr. FAlaon·s hraln·m~11arlni; pokc;r 
1 
"An alrplan6. -~ 
hnotlleela follows: .. A rlfte bulleL ~ 
• -Yoa baTe ODlJ SIO In the -;o;:i;11 "How can rou proTe by scientific ~ 
•:are 111a1tnc Polcer with a man 108 apfantu• tbat the •orld reTolYOll. :&f 
ri..,;,;l•i, Wore. Oil tlHt ftrllo "Wbat Is 't)le fllnctlOD of clOYer or :tf 
YOll' b&YO beam ID on or crapar :&f 
8-le at e oroilao 1111•Uolia U'l' ~ 
_,, • SI 
~jJ'I: 
~ .... ~ ~~ 
~11• r. 'The «•et ildd8 :!f 
t. to ti. manafiu!terer·• ~ 
....... • wlafela tl•tt dlhl tbe ankle for SlSC. n ~ 
le Crk'htonf 11D11gbt by llr the n4l at ot llroft~ns the article 
....., mat :).ow .lnteHtsen~e I• tb .. 
1
1111 1110. what per cent. of the nnal ~ 
follow~las: s<lllfttr prl«"e repmn111 tho manufac · ~ 
-You arc i::tlf'!lman mftldn;i: eTerY I lurer's prollt ! ~ 
el'ort lo an nrder fN>m a hie I .. State hrlcfty the necesaary requlr('· 3'i 
mana re,. wh1> 111 married to nn, °"'1t11 for n nuanufa~turlnit eucullv•, ~ 
unuaually joalou11 wife. Ono C!Yenlnit I "C'an you think of any OYenl which ;.:w 
yoa Ill'(' this pro11rrctlv" cu1l'>mrr hm1 lmripcnrd 11lnro January 1, 1!121 :: · 
dlnfn~ In a r"lllnnr:int with ll chon•o; lhat will IK' reported In histories ntt..v ~ 
girl. Wi1:1:. woultl you do'!"' I "oarr. trtm• lrMlay7 ~ 
/\.1 In hi" nrirt !tll"~llonn:itrc. '"" '1F.MWlll;,G l'ROJH,t::W. a. 
literary que11tlon11 are elC!mcntnn-. cnll· : .. /I mnn i:;ocs lo n lnko with n three> ~ 
ln!f tor only tho thinnest ematterlni; l::lllnn :inti a O\•c gnllon mcaauro. 
r 
.\Ve 
Laced Shoe in White extra strong 
Canvas, good R11bber Sole. Si1es 
7Yz to 10 .. . ... ... ......... $1.30 
Laced Shoe in Black Canvas and 
Black Rubber Sole. Sizes 8 to 11 $1.25 
. . 
Laced Shoe in Tan Canvas and 
Black Rubber Sole. Sizes 9 to 
IOYz ....... . . .. ......... $1.25 
Laced Shoe in White Canvas and 
Black Rubber Sole. Sizes 6Yz 1 7! '1z, 
8 to 11 . . . . . . . .... .. . . .... $1.25 
Laced Boots in White Canvas with 
white Rubber Sole The right thing 
for all kinds of sport. All sizes, 6 ~to 
t I . . . . . . . . . . . .$2.35 
Laced Boots I Upper, 
reinforced with pe.r rated strips of 
leather. Heavy Ru er Sole and 
Heel. Sizes 7 to o· . . . . . . .. $4.00 
BDY~ ROffBIR S 
Laced Boots in extra strong Brown 
Canvas- medium weight sole--spring 
heel. Sizes J !/z, 3, 3!/z, 4, 4!/i, 5, SYz 
and 6 only •.. • . • •. •• . • .... $2.45 
Laced Boots in Canvas Upper, 
reinforced with perforated strips of 
Leathe r. Heavy Rubber Sole and 
l·fcel. Sizes 3 to 5!/z only . • . . $3.50 
of kn?wlcilgf'. whllo the 11clcnlli:c ' How could ho mcn, uro out exactly ~ 
questions could~ answered only rrnrn rour i;ollons (using no mnrks 00 tho ~ Also a few odd lines at clearing 
an ,,.•r:torilloary rani:o nr 11clrntlfil' <:an) 7 3'i prices. 
l'r.11•llniz. Th" rh18<1lcnl culture nf lhr "How com" ho ain't oce>n you wn<t ~ 
candidate Is brll!rlY c.-invnsscd by tht' not home? Wrlto this In correct ~ 
:-••· "'":. ·l, 
following qucatlon: English. -:: . 
"What la thc mc:rnlng of lho fol· "Francs. mnrks. thall!rl\, etc., arc ~ 
lowing cxprc1111lorui: worth only n rracllon of their Connor ~ • 
"~le r.e:noe>r tyrannls.' \•:ilue. Jn terms or Unltctl St.ates moor!' 3'i 
··'Et tu Drutc.'" 1-: thl11 :ir 11dYnntngo to this countn? ~ 
Lltt>ratu re 111 also roprl!scntcd here: "What throe American col,1111 make 11 3i 
and there In Lbc exnmlnntlon by rust( e dnllnr?" 
IDJt tho candidate to namo the anther One ahcot or questions, llll they were ~ 
"""!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1'3'i c ---- ~
·--------------------------------------------------.... 
Jmta..U 
•-.tee! in a per 
place, fer the protettllan 
. Our fam0y, or OllneW 















• • J,. ' •' 
:CHILDS• 
.. 
White Canvats Sandles, all sizes; 
prices to clear. 
Tan Leather Goodyear Welt San-
dles, all sizes. 
A neat Tan Canvas Rubber Sold 
wtth strap and buckle, leather inner 
sole. Sizes 12, 13, lJ!/z, I and 2 
only . • • • • • .. • •• ••••••• $2.00 
Women's Ru~~er Soles 
Laced Shoe, White Canvas, Black 
Sole. The right shoe for tennis. Sizes 
4 to 8 .. . ....... .. ........ $1.50 
·\Wtite CaUvas Leather 
Sole ·Boots an~ Shoes 
Women's White Canvas Shoes, 
in one, two strap and laced. Sizes 5!'1, 
(i, 6!/z, 7, 7Yz ........ ... . ... $1.95 
Wome n's White Canvas Buttoned 
Boots, Low Heel, all sizes • . . . $2.35 
Women's White Canvas Laced 
R oot, L ow Heel, pointed toe; s izes 
l!-1, SY2, 61 6!121 7 and 7!/i .. . ... $2.85 
Child's Canvas Shoes, White, one 
rap, with neat bow and spring Jlccl. 
Si s 6'to 9Jl2 ....... . . . .. .. $1.75 
. ( 





THIS LOT HAS ~ED UM HEELS 
AND ARE MANUFACTURED OF 
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~ .)ar .. It .. ifliiiil!JJ'nrai 
~Hoaolala! 
-Wbat .b the i...-i 111a11afactar- C. D. 
Ing cltJ 1n the U.B.A. T Naman. 
.e N\\'bo 1'U Jl'emando De Bolo? Pe•J ~-·Aii•w~:. 
.e "What la black Ink made or? l'an1111 .. : 3rd, BrllD'L 
.e NName lhe capital or Peru. f JG. '10 .. $6. 
·~Who built the first attambo•tT T9I of War- DetweedteL 
t-E§ · ~·What le bpne charcoal ueecf ror! • a11d St. Mar1'•, wu "!WOil W 
. ~ • ,' ~\Vh<\'rote tho Merchant of Venice~ Michael's. Tho prise WU ~ ~ ~\'ho wu Benjamin Thompeon donated by l'ounclllor Do..,.... 
tE (Count Rumford)! Where born? will ho competed for a&ilha • 
.e "Where do w0 get most or our as· I Mkhat-1"11 Gardon PartJ to be Jl ~ bcstoe? the tfonr rnture. 
"\Vhnl mnte>rlpl11 ore ueccl on the llH' l' ard11 Da11•- Won bJ ii; 
>'6 11ldce or boxc11 containing 113Cety mit 13<'11, 11rlze wea a watch, dODJtoil 
>€ ches. by mc:me of which tho matcht".'1 lh n. Ur. Moade>ll. 
t€ nrc li:nltcd? i J2 llllt"-Won bJ 0 . Dallq., 
.,.:: ·•w11cro Is Tcrro dcl Fuci;o? I Olllctto sb:avfng uuUlt. waa 
~ "l'amc Ute clcmentt1 or whlcb our lion. Dr. M011dl!ll. 
tL!. atmoRriherc 111 composed? j 1 Jlllt-- Won by 0 . DaDeY • 
..,... .. Who 111 the preeent Secretary ot "liver t·up. wn:s donated b1 llr. 
1-E tho Navy! ! Statrord. ~ .. Who lnn nlcd the lc le11copc? I In acldltlon to t1ie ahoYe 
:.;.i "Whnt brocd or cow 1:1 tho greuteel sporh~ 1i10 usuul toa tab14'1i 
:: I milk proclncer? 111tall11 and sldc11howe were ID ~:'.i, "What liquid Is used In Oro ex- nnc• wcrr 'l\'cll JlDtronlud. 'l'bci ~ tlngulsbcrs for puttlni; out gal!Ollnu' tnrc o, the :cldc11howa was a torf. ~, flrct1? I "ur11rlM! packet OYor whlcb Roa. Dr 
:.~ " What 11 8 call loan? Moscltll n111l <'»unclllor Dowden ,...._ ~ "From whnl Stole In tho Unltecl :chlcd. Grabn "" purccla wero eokl fOf 
- I States cl!> wo got moat or our wood- :!;; t·cr.b In c:wh or wblcb was " tlck-311 en.\\'nrc~ ct bcar!uc; n n\lmher. Included In U.. 
~ "Why docs this country honor J.:i. lance> number or roremMl ctlJHM 
3'f toiotte7 prC!llolll WC?ro Ill!! WonihlP. Jb10I' 
~ "\Vhr.t 111 linoleum! What lni;rcd· Cool:. Jlcp111y Mayor J . T. Marttn, llr. 
~ lent!! nro u11cc1 In mnklns; It! J. n . IJcnn"tt. mu! a number or tlle 
::::.i "What nre mcuh:ulcn? <lcri;> . The whole nl'hlr w1111 th~ 
• "Whal b the pccullnr propert:: Ill""' cnjo)·nhlc 3•et ht'lct b)' the rartea, ~ which lln1<crtl oil ha:i that makes ll noel tho RC<'tor exprc,11•cd blmllCllf •• 
~ JiO valunblo In pnlnta ! llolt1g j)~lli;htctl. Tht- ~adlca who cat• 
3-i ..,W,at 111 a scometr1c lathe! What rrcd ~id rcmark1bly well and It •Pealr'I 3'i in (1 '1111,d for! volume~ for tho 111111111.Y of tl•?lr ~oon .. ~ "1''rnm whlrh country d'J we get \\'hrn It Iii stated that nt G n clock a ll 
moat ,,, our ,·nnllln hcans? 'Ull! t rr:i we>rc hour.tit up. Thi! C.L.~. ~ "Who w:i11 .John c. f.'romont! anti M 0.ll. ll:lnlf" rrndettd• tut!" ~ "Whnt 1s mctnlllc :>lumlnum 0 ;,. mu:iilc throughout tbo d•» which added 
~ lnlnttl frnl'll ? ~o:lllY to tho enjoyment. 
~ .. \Vhnt fa gral\C' nuli; math~ of!.. --..,. • • • ~: The (tll('!ltl?n "Wllat nrc- mrnhade>n!"' T~ettcrs for pubhcation an 
~I whlrh wnp tlll tumhlln1t-hl(l('k tu man;· 1 this paper Rhonld he marked 
~i r:intlhlo tM In nn rarly ll11t. Is r e· plainly "FOR THE EVEN·, 
11rnt('d In tho 11ro11cnt onl!. I OV\ndcnti:; will please notet ~I llfr. Ecl111on. It 111 nhl. roct"ntly ha" '"'', d ~ hern ""cn1llm: mo11t or bin time rend· this. Lcttcl'R from rca crs. ~I 1m: onll ~tndylns: the nnswer11 and ox arc nlwayi:; wclromcd. I 
~I amlnlni; oprillcn•1tl!. \Yhn l'f'llJ"IOn•l l,, "" 1 :: plfvcrtl11tmtnt In the Nt-•" :Vorlr Tlmo 1, "~" not rr,•r:al th~l the position le. ~,which In couched In lou~u!Q;o wblet1 w!th Mr. Edison. ~ .. 
;€ - - --~ -- . - - -. . . -~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~=' 
~~ LASS Ii 
IE ~ (~ JUST ARRIVED I 
I 
insure ·with the.~ QUEEN·, ! ~~.::! ._ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Leaves July 12th 
i---
Wlll Gd Big HecepUon. 
J Croesus From U. S. 
Lord Morris leaves Loudon on 
Jnly l :?th for here, according to a lcl· 
ter received from him by lo11t mall. 
Is Doing London i~ 
- ,,...J. ~ '\,~ 
llllllcns o( :\loner and Loll! of~-""1-:.L.._ 
-1'err Nlee Too. .:-i A mccllng of bis trlc11da lllld aup-
1iortc1'11 l.11 being held l'ltondny night to 
arr11ni;c a big reception ror the former 
Primo llllnlater. 
J~NDON-\Vfth tullllons ~r n1one)", ::..~ ~ ... ~l~ht 11rlvato motor cnrt1, unllmlteJ 
leisure. beauUrul weather and a cl'T =~ ''WIR 
-------------- . like London to cxplorc-whnt woultl 1 ~~ 
I you do? I :.~ This Is tho pleasant problem tl'mt 1 =)i Mr. Cornelius K. G. Billings, tho Am11r·, =:-. 
lcnn mllllonalro, who has taken thrt.6 I :: 
NO IS TBE 
North Sy to s itting rooms and lweh·c bedrooms at ~ 
Joh s. the Sa\•oy llotel. had to solve. : ~ 
S. S. SABL leaves There Is n mllllonnlrc's wing at ~c 1~ 'I. ~i 
No rth S ydney e Satur- Savoy ut tho moment. Nut door~ ::ie" 
day at 2.30 p.m., . nd St. Mr. llllllui;s Is Mr. G. I''. ltaud. nn- 1 ~ J ohn 's, N f., every Tu ay at otht'r Amcrh'an millionaire. and oi1 =:.i 
10.00 n.m. 1 liic other s ide Is lltr. T. R. Mnrshnll, ' ~ 
St. 
DAVE LONG LOOKED 
.. 
HAHVEY & CO. LTD., · Yet nnotbcr or tho U.S.A. big n1ono>1 •• 
i Agents. St. John"s, NOd. I men. I~ I FAUQUHAR STEAMSHIP Goldi;- proclalmlnJ; bis flnnnclnl -COMPANIES. 11t1111llnp. to the whole world- de11plte · nnurux. N.:;;;. rumons or Dolshcvlsts and Co1nm1111-
______ ...., _______ • j 1111 tolun:t"' within 500 ynrdtt·-bY sli;u-
------------.-- I In:: the re~h;t<'r ns "Cornelious K. 0. 
C Of E . ORPH 'NA': EI f'llt•nj;<'. <'npltu jlst," the \•lsltor wulk· • • ' :\t U cd 1111 to his pl·111-1lon within n m trn-
SEB 'LL t>lnn In rompany with hit< &cl·retnr~-. hi~ A :;e\'l'll i;cr\'anls and his two cour lcrit. 
r !· \ 
l 
I " 1 nn•. cnt h~ Is "rloln:f' London. but 
1'1 • k cl'n on London knowlnJ; nothln1;. 
nhout It. Thcrr~orc. hu rcru11e:1 to at?a 
SL Cl'Ori;e's .r"lelll. pre~smcn. Uul hh1 111stes hn\ e run In ; 
TO.JCOJWO\\ . Tttrl!Sll.\ r. ut o a.m. th.. r•1llowln • 11;rc1 11011-< . t\ Jl to ti" Gets 
' I "rr~rn·: R lr.,mnwl. Cm11I Street s!1op~. ( I) W:md.)r.irs \ ~- Culls. I T 
1 11c~11c11l; 11rnl ~hnw, Thi' Strand. l•l' ( !?) llcd Uons \ >J, 13 l.S. • T •.\' r . O'tro rrl $!r ec". t'llcture g-.11lcr · 
Jtt:n ; ll'TS J) .A lli Cff 0111'11.\~ '. 
Jes. Tho thcutrcs. ·.:nc:hc:ncr t:d &ards. 
-------------1 London 111 run or millionaires Ju~lt \.llt~kt. \\ Ill! hronsh• In rrum \\11lt· ed wuat anw 1ome Ume •Dd m..uDsl 
Grove '-/t.JJ I now. A m:in who hne hoh·nohllctl will\ 1111~ 111: by S : ri;l. Uonnct~ Y~1NJ.1y " rnan 1&1lketl blm tbo wa) to Topall ....... to tbllt ~ aa Il t millionaires told 11 r eporter tht1i the · on< 111111• arl'd hdorc Juai:C .d .1r r1., Road. Thia mu went about a bllDdred concert ,.... beJd oa board tbe • Btlf /etitl I '' "' rltau mllllon'.llrcf' desires 111 their (i1 mc r 1:n; H1·dtl<'11 be!u~ 1·h11,.i;••·I )11rd:· w1tb him lllld pYe him bbl liad by the paUODpn, wllen el 
6 ll"""<'r urdt•r. nro: I ,,. th brcal..lnJ:; 1 rl:s•'ll, he w111o th•l").~rl lx;aronr.a. lie alepl, In tho wooda lllDIJI sum at $J9.G4 wu collected tor tile The 
CUT FLOWERS ' I To meet Drlllsh a rllltocr:ic)'. with brc:1k!n~ nnd entering thl? .. tore thr>t nbtht. I l\fllrfue Dlaas ten' Fuad. -·r JM ~ U 
Camalions I ·r., 111111or nn 1 : r1t1~h r oucls. ; or S:unue l Srnrl:'.'3 at Whltbuurne ";cl JuDf' 7-noaumlni; hlo wan: be wen• I -0-- . ('.o. 
S , l Pens 
11 
T o ~o lo llrltlsh golf conrac:i. • ' •··1l11tg unr JUIO worth ol i:riooJs. l·or towartl2' Twonty l!llllo l'oad and met ••8'•e Duee.-A Maequerate 2.f Shal'l'll g,taJMM~ 
Tu 'J'.'l !ICC ihc Tower. - nlt< 1:1111 r 11r•·11c-" he wns 1111,ll\'l'•c"d an thcr mr.u whu told him thf' police dance under the auaplcea of the Star Ina' Co. 
Na SUS • " lltU they tin nil I''"''·" .j.!J\ !':If~. t.• l!! 111onlh• '11111rluoumr 11t to he ,:crv- WC'r.' aricr him lie hid ID the woods Of the Sea Ladles Au:s.llllary was 8 ShareM F. n. 
A fi c selec tion o £ Fcr:is ··nrter nrbt vlrlllnr. a u .• t111:~ ~lhr" r I 'un the t·':plr) <'! his 11rc:icul term durlns the day and towards nli;ht 11aw held In their Club rooms 00 WedD•· fiu1urin~ JnRUra I from .,0 4, ur 1~ mont!.!•. l \llJ muuntcd 1>olkc rhlo near tu wheni attended. Jn GO Sha- ~inion to arrive s ho r1ly, ., - d1.y, and wae largely '"'"" cents upw rds . -- • .\ ilc1c1•!!•• . "ho \\' 118 sent out ti) ho wa:i. lie wns eurroundetl by thtl all aomo two hundred surancc C M F T D Death I W'·ltbonrni- ' •· 1t1·1r s tll{ato tho "br1•.ik- pnlk e thaL nls;ht. 
cm crs . . . . - ---r - ----- h1 there olit11111\.'<l a \'Olunlory ·~on- J•me S-Wnlkotl bnc:k towards tho wore present and tho \V. G. GOS 
(Ftornl Tc r aph Exch:in~c) 1 ruci;.....p311~ed pcncerully away nr r' • 1 1 11 1 , 6 d~ 111111 se ·ln~ n p:tlr 0~ trousen most enjoyable. &ltisfacli Guaranteed. tlte <.: .:ncra l Uo:;;itrnl o l nll(ln to-tl:iy •c~i.ior r~ ., r.1 '.:.: ' G n w' c- ' .1 --0-






.tl 111 urt lit l1tG. dlnr> "lm:h wu i;h•en U!- pnnltc. wbkh he hid In the woods named Skeans was knocked down by r 0 B ~9'' z.:;o ll.lll. f rom he r late r.:.1 1 encc, ,c- • ' I That night ho waa t lose lo town nll. a JIODY that was participating In lbe tho Advocate. 
• , arll,ed,U • • ox t - )farr hu•1l lload Frlcnd11 or U1c ran.111)• .oJ~~~s:;;_.At 6 .rn. Ed wnrda e~Pll•l mo.do his way In tho dlrct"tJon of the Tacos at St. Mary's Gardea Party '------.....-------
------------- s ec:1full" fo1·1tcd tu attcud with- 11 and waa cut near lbo eye. She " 'D.I WANTED-0 
, nrc re~ P ' I rrom 1 he l'1 nllcnthir>' hy ml'ans or a ll'l11cw11lk, In which vicinity ho r e-1 1~1 1 further notko. • . • 1 1 1 t ti 1 ttl coo I an~ndod by Dr. Carnell and \\na Fo .. 0 High School, ADVERTISE IN . . 1.1 1 1 -·• t ,1 r f'I'" f:l:lhlonccl from 11troni; <w n .. nn fl"< nr 1tto 1 ~>"ll. i:e ui:: • ,. t l\Jr l"k"':i 11tore w ' >c c :>11<.-u wh ic h lie hail he• n u11lni; to Nnd from the pooplo llvln~ around lher-' afterwards driven to her home. salary $650 from D 
T1J.E ADVOCATE t.\undn)' ncx~.) I h~•>Omll lie rasLcned tho end of th~ llo took 11 coat trom 11 fence an:l tlll11 --- C'bnlrmao Church of 
, w I rnr c to 3 fllcee of hnl!-ln.::h Iron 11\·o 1·0='•1'lete1l hla civilian garb. I '"111nrt1 nt Cn!!('.-An lmportnnt clrll ot Education, F ogo. 
,,.. t Ion({ nod threw tho Iron O\·er .Jane 11- Wcnt up towards Frct1!1- c:sse. In which U1e plnlnlllT Is Mr. P 
~~9" f.. }:._/t .~ ""t:.'r .... f"'.)"?t'•~~')·-.)~.'f. .. '{l'J~)'r.t'J~"J":,)~)'e,')~o/e."1 t:, wplj where It cau~ht. allowlor, WPl"r Road and m:11lc his wn)• rn I J Shen ~nd . the defendant a n1an WAN 
• ' "' 
4
"' •> · ' ·-1 h i·i• u-. haul hlml\f.'lt 10 thll 1011 1rn,f v.nrda Topsoil Rood. From the l:!th n111ncd nnnkln, wo11 co~llnued be· Ii j--: 1•rut• dnwr 011 the othrr 111t1c. He to the 19th he V.'llll wnllilAA aloni: the fore Ju c Morris In iho Crntrnl Ol:t 
'1 LT~ ..,. i n• •11· '11:: way a•·ro1111 t '•I' hood -;r r"llw:iy llnr. 11rttln~ food " " he uec<l- trlct urt lo·doy. The action II\ for ~ , ..... ,, V'•I' J.rko r nd UJI lliru Mount f' •I .t rnd on the J!lth t>e met. a m:in at dnm • :i to the ph\111U11''11 whnrf b>' n 
~ - tt,; ,,PJrmd Ccatetcry, hiding In lhu wovdl llr11111'" $ l"nil wbn helped him nnd "Ti' consli;necl to lhe defl'ndaol. 
• 1 ,.. G.,.. "9'.oai lf•c:c. lie saw a man In" ylr•I gave him his nddretlll to write him I~ hc:irlng waa not ooncludcd. 
, mi1i•ot•1 ullocl him (or a drink, whl~n when hi' 11ot out or the coun1ry. The . • --~ 11Yea him. i name nnd address aro In Ulo hnnd, l'arrwell Dlnntr.-The members of Jc.•:!3,24,25. 
•• "' • Jt • •• • f · nr the 11ollN• , · tho St. Bon's hockey hmm gave n --------------
1 Jaae 1-llaTlair rc.m::ilned In th~ n" 1•·,.. :!01i1 he rf'1t'f11'1I Whltl>otirnr farewell dinner to Mr. "Coke" Cnlilll 
J 11ttod• ':.~~li:bt ,,e tonk tlil' Mail ne;r- :u11I that nl1tht lirriko !.P'° 1sp:\rlie' 1 at the Weal End Ro11llturant la11t Dwelling lloust>, Dnrn. Four 
- at ....., In the mornlni; ancl ol etor e After hrcak' nl! tire c1111h re .. ls· nlgbt. Mr. Cahill who wna a former JQ'lrtcl ll for Mme tllllUUICf'. lie dhl · • w ,.., 
00 
or land owned by C. W. '\ Ur 
Marine & Fisheries 
St. John's, Nfld., 
JO June, 1922. 
•tt..tJ~~IL~;.......;..; ___________ tt>r opr n with an re and t:>klns: lt11 010111 r or lhe team has been trMa 
~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, I f'"ll'l'lll>• " " m:ttlf' pn I\ bunllle ofA:lo~h fornid to Hallrax and leavce by tho : Free ' 
#. l••i: P.ncl other n.rllrle11 ond then aflrr Rosalind: On WcllncsdAy nfght a a leo concrolo cella.r. tor tcr...,.., ..... 'T .. 
7 Karl s T rapnell ; t'll'l lns: thN \C In' 3 bl\i; 11n1l fl\lttlni: lhl' number or "Coke'•'' trfonds waited OD lo A. B. Scevfoa11, Lewl11Port I I • ~ h - ,. 011l thru a r ,.ar wln1tow by which him 11L hl11 ltolel and tendered hilt\ n 1 3,61 A Bp;arkl:nc C ~ OPT D . ~ hi! had cnrertll. ho beard a noh10 aM rarowoJI, whon a very enjoyable Umo I and Humor. Jl'ree 
SA LT It '- • • ~ looking ou~ uw a numhor or IJCOPlll. waa spent. We are always prepared ,to 1 uoon receipt of 1oar 1' ~ ~ Ile Jumpe<J nut nnd ran thr11 a Oeld b11t , .+ ply Bill Heads. Letter fJtlds , alldre1a compl~te. w ~ ; ,_ "'"~ r a uJtht hY a ri1r n nnmod Foley Lost In Straits Envelopes at Rhort notice. Un I Mltehcll. 3!17 reoarl Street, )!! ~ ~ 110 he •011 l;'Cttlni: o,·er n fence. I ~ublishinat \ -0mpany, Ltd. ' N. Y. ' !Jn. 
I' . . ' While In tho 11hop ho hnd lli;hted n A mc.uoi:o Willi r ec-111ved by the 1J1 T J 9th " ~ Six yea ~with R .. H. 'j t•nncp4l and thl11 llitht was Ileen by n Shlpnlng Jltpnrtmenl yesterdny stat- 1 - - • ·-- - . --· ·- . - ·- . -- ' y. ~ rrom the busi ess. , J6l out or bod to shut her wlnd:>W S'lm Roh Wlusnr, wont ashore In the IM~Pat--·- ·-I nu e 0 u n e )\ ~ T rnpne11 be. e he re tired ~ Ml" Foley trom her homo. s he havlni; lni; lhal tho 8Ghr. " :'lfary I':.," ( ':11>1. • . ' - - - - ~ ., ct'd Eve-~ t l•rouith which the rain was hentlog . Strait.~ on Wednt'lldl\Y 10 11 dt1D11o mi: I mll'.lilSJitll • D w:t A. H . M c L td ~ ~ in NCI~ ~, :'potu:~a~~u~:. then given and th" · ::'!:~hoaln!:taloolo•l~e 1~na:~~~ ,. N TICE ' • ~ urray 0 ~ , dd .' , Supt. O'Neill s tated thl•· mornrhg side and ('.apL Winsor SllVS that all • - I 
'r I . I I ~ ~ ress, ~ . thnt ho WH not l'Cndy to proceed with th" lff'Ar 1111J fishery 11upn.ll011 l'xr.qpl ~ .,. ~ - ~ . the chnri;o or prls'ln hr,cnklnK. Thu salt will be llBh'ed. The Mary E. 1'U • ~ ;, -; names or many of the people who hcl11 owned hy Cap!. Winsor and wu hc'tuhd • qz st. J 0 h n's I ~ Upstairs. ~ I Cd Edwnrd11 Afl!'r his CSC'apo, know Int; north to prosecute the (Jsbory. It 11 t!li( d U · I ~ marll,3m ~ 1 him to be 11 convict, a ro In tho handG undcrt1tood lhe schooner wae Insured. • I 
,. ..., e • • ,. -, . ~ of lho nollco nnd action wlll be taken !!"'"11<111~~·:a.<\(~<:i.~~1.!"~ R·~ww '---~~,, "" j '"'"" lb•m. 1 - Newioondl d Government ~--------~-.n-~~----~.~~~~~t~~~~11 ~~d~~. R eid-Newf o di and Co'y Limited I 65T!:!':e~~~1:h~g::~~~~:o •00•~=1~n:~ Train your children to be helpful lo • • 
s. s. 
• ., Indemnity of $1.800 each tor each 11oa- othl!ni. Teach them lo bin'f consld•r· 1 
I s lon or tho llouao which they attend. allon for tho comroi1. pleasure aD'° 
, , I U1uolly one aes1fon J1 hold each 1nr. <'nnventenco or lhelr eldeni. Tellt'h 
The executive council, generally t.hem to rc11tM'C'l old age and. 11hao. to 
., known u the cabinet, con111J1ui or aev- look out for lbe cnmfort nt thoe~ 
en membera or the House, who. bealde younJrflr titan aM thr y. Jn thla -Y • 
1 thl' ll'l'lllon11t Indemnity, r <'CelY111 a aal· you wtll ~ doyoloplnlf th,. belttor 111dl' SER.VICE 
Passengers leavfnk St. john's on .i traln Monday, June 24th., 
will connect with S. S. Glencoe at Argentia fo 1 I ports of call between 
Ar~enti••;~;;·;;ht Nlitt , . 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATTLE BR. STEAMSHIP SE :VICE. 
Freight for the above route will be accepted to-day, Frid , from 9 a.m. 
. ' . . 
:ary ot $8,000 (ltlr annu91. The prtmlf'r of their n•IUNI Hd wtl be nttlntt 
, rrt'ehea an additional $1,000 a year a~ th""' tor present u well aa future 
preah!ont or the <"OUntll. and lhe mla· ai•'uln"llll. 
f l!11er of telepllOaea end telt1rapb1, People nepect .the father and m•;, 
whn hr at the pr11nt Ume alao 11ttor· lher who haYe ooa~ldenllon for 
ao1-ceaeral of the proTlnce, receh ·.. othera b7 teae"hllf their 0 ,,.. eblltttta 
u addltloaal Kia" or ~.UO a fe&?. C!O"lllderaUon. P:Ytl')' child In a boa•"" 
The •~er bu an alJowaace of Sl.· hold old eaoqb tit belp. elloald IN' 
rM a '"'r ta llldltlbn to the .... tonal llTeD aome amall ebare. la tllt1 ~ally 
llldtmal(J. ~ . · , work Jn a famllJ kMplftc b•t Clll11 
I maid or perba .. none at all. thne are Te .lu..t C.llft1ft!"' Tile lllal9- many duUn that the chlldmi aiaY 
tera Uld 1a1 clelepqs wh propoee perform. · Lillie PfOple, •• " ~le. 
atteadlq th llethds.t Coaterence Hire to be buy .. 4 re.Uy eajoy 
Wiii lea~ ~ to-'motrow. ~ lleJplas 1D0Ulfr At ti•• •me th-; 
ti'ala tor Arstatla wlllere tb~ wtll tllelr d11Uee aboaJd be Jlgbt 1•41 • 
iola ~~"" GruC au-. •boalcl beofta nrltcl. 
. ~- . ' 
